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Slate aoi] Fedeial 
Assistance 

To be Made Easy 
To Pufcliase 

Of unusual interest to owners of 
pine growth who are desirous of pro
tecting their white pines from the 
blister mst, is an offer of cooperation 
recently made public by the State For
estry Commission, whereby towns mak
ing an appropriation for cwatrolling 
this disease, may receive State and 
Federal aid In the form of lunds equal 
to three times the sum raised by the 
town. In other words, to each dollar 
appropriated, there will be added three 
dollars from State and Federal funds. 

The white pine blister rust isa bark 
disease of European origin and is pe-
culTar in that it cannot spread directly 
from one pine to another, but must 
flrst pass through an intermediate stage 
on «;he l«ave« of currant or gooseberry 
bushes, both wild and cultivated. It 
is, therefore, apparent that without 
the presence of these bushes this dis
ease cannot spread among the white 
pines. 

While in scores of places in New 
Hampshire pines have already caught 
this disease, this fact should not dis
courage us in making a determined 
effort to control it. The cost of such 
control to both the State, the Federal 
Govemment and town can be lesscnerl 
to a large degree if every citizen wili 
do his part towards dtslroyiiig cur.ii 
and gooseberry b̂ .̂ '••..•̂ : o.. hi- pvip r 
ami by en,couragi .,- :;'H r'.-i;.'i';"r o c > 
lik^'wise. 

The old proveri) th:-.; " .i s itch i.i 
tiir.'.> savcs'nine," rr.i;,'ht -.veil cppiy 
to this case, for a curr;;nt or gooŝ o-
berry bush destroyed in time may be 
instrumental in saving many white 
pines. 

Call upon the Board of Selectmen 
and request them to explain the offer 
made to this town by the Forestry 
Commission,—but: 

Do not forget to do your part in as
sisting the local authorities this Spring 
in the campaign ot destroying all cur 
rant and gooseberry bushes, both wild 
and cultivated, thus "doing your bit" 
towards the control of this disease and 
the protection of our white pines, 

The machinery by which the pur
chase of a Thrift Stamp or a War 
Savings Stamp is to be made as easy 
and convenient aa the purchase of a 
spool of thread or a pound of nails, 
in every community in the United 
States, is rapidly being established. 
Already 185,000 War Savings Stamp 
Agencies have been establiahed and by 
the close of the month this number 
will have been increased by 350,000. 

In addition to these agencies there 
will be 1,000,000 '*sales stations," 
which do not receive direct authoriza
tion to make the sales from the Secre* 
tary of the Treasury, but obtain their 
stamps from authorized agenta and 
sell them over their counters at their 
cashiers' windows, and other places. 

Fifty thousand post offices now have 
War Savings Stamps on sale and 
29,000 banks and 8,000 individual 
firms and corporations have been ap
pointed agents. Nine thousand inter
state corporations having places of 
business in several States will consti
tute 115,000 ndditionai agencies. 

An intcnaive campaign is now nn 
for the establi'iiing of War Savir?: 
societies whic'; ciin bcorganizci by It' 

LETTEe FeOM CAMP B E K 
An Antfim h\ Wfites Enteftainlniif of 

Expefiences in Camp Life 
Camp Devena, Mass. I ers salute at '' Eyes Right'' and as 

Feb. 10. 1918 \ tbe street past the Mortar Co, waa 
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Red Cross Members 

Anyone who became a dollar mem
ber of the Red Cross during the recent 
Christmas drive, can become a maga
zine member by paying another dollar 
before April 1. The subscription rate 
for the Red Crdss magazine is S2 per 
year and many will doubtless be glad 
to take this opportunity to subscribe 
at members' rates. 

Mrs. F. J. Boyd, Secy. 

•I':-, •- .r:..' .•'!. r.-' ;.'.,: Society of t .-
ton has osttiiili.'̂ hx-d headquarters at ir.e 
Ayer railroa.i ataticii.— 

n. To mt'et worien and giris fron. 
comniiirif'-.'s in Nev; England on arriv
al at kyo--, 

b. To apprise them of the hospi
talities extended by the local women's 
clubs; 

c. To assist them in securing lodg
ing or boarding places; 

d. In finding their triends and re
latives at the Camp. 

In order to make this assistance 
available to every woman and girl who 
may desire it. the Travellers' Aid 
Society jointly with the Committee on 
Health ami Recreation of the Woman's 
Committee, New Hampfhire Division 
of the Council of National Defense 
wish to have a representative in e.ich 
town. Mrs. G. W, Hodges will act 
for Antrim. If any woman intending 
to visit Camp Devens will confer with 
her she will be glad to assist in filling 
out an identification blank and will 
send a copy of same in advance by 
mail. This will assure every possible 
assistance upon arrival at Ayer. 

Dear Mr. Editor and Antrim Friends: 
Although it has bften several weeks 

since I last wrote to your columns, 
nevertheless, I have read with interest 
each issue of the Reporter and enjoy 
very much the letters from all the 
boys. There have been many changes 
since my last letter, some.of which I 
cannot mention. December 12 found 
us with a case of measles and for the 
next six "weeks we experienced the 
pleasure of being quarantine, which 
means we must stay at our own bar
racks and also respective squad rooms; 
during those evenings we made the 
best of the situation with a player 
piano, a pool table, two Victrolas and 
numerous games which served to keep 
the men contented to some extent, but 
they missed the Y. M. C. A. and a 
few other privileges that even a sol
dier enjoys. 

It has been very cold at Ayer as 
well as^everywhere else. Christmas 
Kve we had a Minstrel Show which 
oroved a success; Christmas night we 
nad a tree and a jolly time. Our 
.'nristmas dinner consisted of roast 
urkuy, onions, squash, mashed pota-

es, cranberry sauce, pudding, pump-
in and mince pie, mixed nuts, rai-
na<vCocoa, fruit. Thc Captain and 
il^f "the officers came in and ate in 
a-mT?sy hall; we sang and yelled 
tiroughout the meal, much to the en-

joymeiU of Capt. Ware, who agreed 
t was by far the best Christmas he 

had ever had. 
New Years Eve all the officers were 

-It a ball at the Trench Mortar Co. 
As Colonel Conklin had just returned 
to camp, to welcome him back and as 
a New Years greeting, soon after 9 
p. m. while all the officers were danc
ing their heads off at The Trench Mor
tar the Non-Coms turned out each 
battery and formed the entire regi
ment; then led by the band we march
ed down the regimental street, and 
1800 strong passed in review before 
Col. Copklin and his entire staff of 
officers who tumed out at Trench Mor
tar No. 1 to witness the psuedo. Col
onels, Majors and various other offic-

very slippery, it waa not the gravest 
offense if someone smiled, asnamerotu 
arms were wildly swung in air and 
finally each measured his length on 
the ice almost exactly opposite tbe 
reviewing stand. Altogether it was 
a pleasing sight to the Colonel tbe 
manner in which the non-commission
ed officers handled the various batter
ies without a single officer present. 

The Soldiers Club bas just been 
opened here and is surely a wonderful 
place with ita spacious reception hall, 
piano, - scores of books, couches, easy 
chairs, and writing desks, these last 
named being taken from German boats 
interned in our ports. Five spacious 
fireplaces built aftar the Colonial plan 
of our great grandfathers add to the 
cheerfulness of tbe place, not to men
tion that there are ten pool tables, 
ten bowling alleys, and a cafeteria 
where a meal may be had'at a reason
able price. I find v6ry little time to 
enjoy all these treats as we get school 
from 8 a. m." until 9 p. m.. Field ar
tillery being one problem of accuracy 
and exactness. 

•~-B.efore closing I wish to say one 
word Regard ing the Red Cross and the 
wonderful things they are doing for 
the comfort of all the boys in uni
form, and especially my own Red 
Cross of Antrim 1 wish to thank for 
the muffler, wristlets, helmet and 
sweater which I still claim is the 
champion in this camp; many have 
claimed that title but all have gone 
down before the big heavy onea from 
Antrim Red Cross. My helmet I gave 
to a fellow sufferer as I already had 
one. And each one feels that every
one is with us to a finish, man^ sacri
ficing more in theii way than we who 
seemingly bear tho bmnt of the fight. 
Enough cannot be said in the praise of 
the loyalty and nobility of the Red 
Cross and American womanhood who 
are doing their utmost that we may be 
comfortable and more nearly contented 
with our lot. 

Hoping to b'e able to write you soon 
again I will leave you all. 

Sergt. Carl L. Brooks. 
303rd F. A., Bat. D. 

t 

UnshaKen Testimony 

Time is the.test of truth. And 
Doao's Kidney E i l b _hAie_ 8tood_ 
the test: No ADtrim resident who 
saffefB backache, or annoying ari 
nary i l l s .can remain unconvinced 
by-iliis twice told testimony. 

Frank E. Amadon, 57 Mechanic 
St.,̂  Keene, N. H.r says: "I was 
suffering from terrible pains tbrougb 
my back, especially, wben I went up 
and down stairs. I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they relieved me of the 
attack. Since that time, when I have 
happened to catch cold or have over
done, I have felt a slight retum of 
tbe trouble. A few ioaes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills however, have never 
failed ta bring me relief." 

Almost Ten Years Later Mr. Ama
don said: "Doan's Kidney Pilfs do me 
as much good as ever. I keep them| 
on hand all the time and find them in
valuable. '' 

Price 60c," at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney renlfedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Amadon haa twice publicly re
commended. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Attend the Caucus 

\ Annual Meeting | 
\ Of the Antrim Board of Trade will ! 
\ be held in the Selectmen's Room | 
\ Next Monday Evening, i 

\ February Eighteen, i 
K at 7 o'cloch, for the election of of-
n ficers for the ensuing year. 

Q Following the biisiness meeting, at 
V 8.15 o'clock, 

I Philip W. Ayres, Forester 
S Representing the Society for Pro-
X tection of New Hampshire Forests, 
S| will speak on the importance of 
H protecting our White Pine from 
K threatened destruction by "Whitin 
X Pine Blister Rust," n di ;ra<̂ ĉ \v'' h 
X is rapidly t'la'̂ i'̂ j-. •.': ' i , " -v 

The caucuses of both parties will 
be held on Friday evening of this 
week and every voter in town should 
interest himself^to attend these pre
liminary gatherings, for here is where 
the men are selected for you to vote 
for at town meeting. 

You are interested in having good 
selectmen, a road agpnt who will give 
satisfaction, and other town officers 
who are the best that can be had; go 
to the caucuses and help nominate such 
men. This year a good man needs to 
be selected to send as Delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention, and here 
too is where you are needed to help 
select such a man as Antrim needa to 
represent her. 

This is one of the chances every 
voter has to assist in selecting the 
man of his choice and here is where 
he should put in his work. This will 
be a year of some politics and 

Red Cross Shipment 

The Antrim Branch of the Rod Cross 
has Shipped to Boston Headquarters 
this week the following articles, made 
by the Antrim ladies since the last 
shipment Jan. 17: 

15 comfort pillows 
35 pr. service socks 
46 sweaters 
11 helmets 
1 pr. bed socks 
1 muffler 
44 pr. wristlets 
1 4 yd. knitted bandage 
35 sets pajamas 
5 convalescent robes 
33 surgical shirts 

Cora B. Hunt, 
Chairman Work Com. 

Acl(nowledged Witli 
Sincefe \\it% 

Jan. 2, 1918. 
Somewhere in France. 

American Red Cross, 
Dear Friends: 

I received the package you sent me 
last night and believe me, I was glad 
to get the box." I thank you all very 
much; you don't know how good that 
chocolate tasted for it is pretty hard 
to get the American chocolate over 
here. We have a Y. M. C. A. here 
with us but they don't have much 
American stuff, some tobacco but most 
all of their goods are French supply. 

We had a basket ball game at the 
Y. M. C. A. Christmas night and it 
was a pretty good game. Co. E. and 
Co. H. played and Co. H, won with a 
score of seven to six. We also bad a 
few football games but it is beginning 
to get pretty cold here now although 
there is not much snow yet. 

I am well and getting along pretty 
good at present. Wishing you all a 
Happy New Year. Best regards to 
all. 

Pvt. Frank 0. Bemis, 
Co. E.., 103 U. S. Inf., 

A. E. Force, Via New York, 

High School Master Resigns 

Recruiting Agency 

The .\ntrim Pharmacy is among 
et 526 New F n̂glancl druggists who have 

everyone commence >now and interest 
himself in everything that concerns 
the town's welfare. 

Look Up Your Ancestry 
Family History. Thc Genealogical 

Columns of the Boston Transcript on 
Mondays and Wednesdays make it one 
of the most valuaWTe sources of the 
kind published. Seven columns to a 
page, often the entire reading matter 
of the page devoted to this entrancing 
subject, 

A Card 
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Wo wish to thank all the kind 
• rionflp and nt-iphbors who rendered 
i.̂ 'iift.'ince of any kind during the ill-
iii'os. rtrath and burial of OUT dear one; 
your tinicly hrl;! anil wor.ls of synipa-
t: V \i.oro grrn;ly appreciated. 

.Mrs. J.imes Cuddihy and Family. 

Mrs. Arthur Locke is very sick and 
under the care of a physician. 

volunteered for war duty as recmiting 
ajjonts for the new Merchant Marine. 
F'ach of the 526 druggists will conduct 
an enrolling station at hia store, at 
which Americans 17 to 27. inexperi
enced in seagoing, may put their names 
to applications for training as sailors, 
firemen, oilers, water tenders, cooks 
or stewards, on ships of a training 
squadron maintained by the Shipping 
Board, with headquarters at Boston, : 
for preparing crows to serve on the 
new cargo fleets of the Merchant Ma
rine. 

To the Taxpayers of Antrim 

All of those Taxpayers in the town 
of Antrim who have not paid, their 
taxes for tjie year of 1917, must pay 
them on or before April 1, 1918. All 
roal eatate on which thc taxea have 
not been paid on above date will be 
advertised and sold for taxea. 
Antrim, N. H.. April 11, 1918. 

I LEWIS R. GOVE. Collector. 

Lewis J. Brown, who has been head 
master of the Antrim High School for 
nearly three years, has resigned his 
position here to take effect the last of 
this month or the first of March. He 
has accepted a position of assistant 
superintendent of agricultural work 
for boys of the state—a position which 
he is well qualified to fill. During 
Mr. Brown's stay in town he has prov
ed a very helpful citizen, not alone in 
the schools but wherever his activities 
were put into use; he will be missed 
from among us and we resret his go
ing but we feel he will do better work 
in a larger fieyi and it ia to his advan
tage to do it. We wish for him the 
best of success in his new work. 

Former Antrim Boy 
Tuscania 

on the 

Cram's Store 

HEADaUARTERS 
FOR 

Winter Goods 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, 

Cap and Scarf Sets, Warm Coats, 

Flannelette Night Robes, 

Flannel Shirts 

Blankets 

For those who keep teams, we have Robes 

and Blankets, Belb, Sleigh 

Heaters, etc. 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman's Specialty Shop 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM, N. H. 

iS^SmSmSmSSiSSkSmSm ; i - - x - , i ' , i - . r - . i ' , i - , i . I . I I- : I . : : : : : : 

In tbo list of enlisted men not yet 
rjsporfed as aaved from the ill fated 
transport Tuscania, which was torpe
doed by a German U-boat in the Irish 
sea last week, appears the name of 
Private Clarence H. Bradshaw, with 
home in Haverhill, Mass. Friends in 
this town have every reason to believe 
that this was' the Clarence H. Brad
shaw who resided in the Eaat part of 
Antrim on the Duncan place, for a 
number of years, and was known by 
so many of our people. On the day 
of registration. June .5, Mr. Bradshaw 
was the only young man in Antrim to 
enroll for enlistment, and it was un
derstood then that he waa to enlist 
with the National Guard. What dis
position was made of him later we fail 
to know. 

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap Work, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the H a m e s s Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18*21 North Main Street 

KSCmilClBSICllCllCllfllCIIIIIOICilfllQIfllCMCIICl 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This OflElce 

The Prices are Reasonable 

"•Jf, 

file:///ntrim


HELP TOWNS . wne STAMPS 

Slate and Federal 
Assistance 

Of unnsual intereat to owners of 
pine growtb who are desirous of pro
tecting tbeir white pines from the 
blister rtist, is an offer of cooperation 
recently made public by the State For
estry Commission, whereby towns mak
ing an appropriation for covtrolling 
this disease, may receive State and 
Federal aid In the form of fnnds equal 
to tbree times the sum raised by the 
town. In other words, to each dollar 
appropriated, there will be added three 
dollars from State and Federal funds. 

The white pine blister rust isa bark 
disease of European origin and is pe
culiar in that it cannot spread directly 
from one pine to anotber, but must 
first pass through an intermediate stage 
on<ih« leaves of currant or gooseberry 
bushes, both wild and cultivated. It 
is, therefore, apparent that without 
the presence of these bushes this dis
ease cannot spread among the white 
pines. 

While in scores of places in New 
Hampshire pines have already caught 
this disease, this fact should not dis
courage us in making a determined 
effort to control it. The cost of such 
control to both the State, the Federal 
Govemment and town can be lessoned 
to a large degree if every citizen w'\)\ 
do his part towards destroying curi-a' • 
and gooseberry bi..<'::t.s o:; .hi- [rcj.r 
and by en,couragi. .,- i'.is i-vi; î 'û r 'o ii > 
likewise. 

The old proverii th;;t "a t̂ 'itch in 
tine saves nine," mi^ht well npp;y 
to this case, for a cur.-ant or goose
berry bush destroyed in time may be 
instrumental in saving many white 
pines.' 

Call upon the Board of Selectmen 
and request them to explain the offer 
made to this town by the Forestry 
Commission,—but: 

Do not forget to do your part in as
sisting the local authorities this Spring 
in the campaign ot destroying all cur
rant and gooseberry bushes, both .wild 
and cultivated, thus "doing your bit" 
towards the control of this disease and 
the protection of our white pines. 

To be Made Easy 
To Pufcliase 

The machinery by which the pur
chase of a Thrift Stamp or a War 
Savings Stamp is to be made as easy 
and convenient as the purehase . of a 
spool of thread or a pound of nails, 
in every community in tbe United 
States, is rapidly being established. 
Already 185,000 War Savings Stemp 
Agencies have been established and by 
the close of the month tbis number 
will ha^e been increased by 350,000. 

In addition to these agencies there 
will be 1,000,000 "sales stations," 
which do not receive direct authoriza
tion to make the sales from the Secre
tary of the Treasury, but obtain their 
stamps from authorized agents and 
sell them over their counters at their 
cashiers' windows, and other places. 

Fifty thousand post offices now have 
War Savings Stamps on sale and' 
29,000 banks and 8,000 individual 
firms and corporations have been ap
pointed agents. Nine thousand inter
state corporations having places of 
business in several States will consti/ 
tute 115,000 additional agencies. 

An • intensive campaign is now on 
for the establif Iiing of War Savings 
societies which cin be organized by 1(> 
or more p>:̂ r.-i('ns in any community 
school, ciub. cliurch. factory or oflice 
,:r:d cm '•-, •'(•': lintc î v.-ith the Nationi.l 
•'.• r S .:•;•< C •:••.,ittoc at Washing-

Red Cross Members 

Anyone who became a dollar mem
ber of the Red Cross during the recent 
Christmas drive, can become a maga
zine member by paying another dollar 
before April 1. The subscription rate 
for the Red Cr6s8 magazine is $2 per 
year and many will doubtless be glad 
to take this opportunity to subscribe 
at members' rates. 

Mrs. F. J. Boyd, Secy. 

I 

Tir: Tr.ivtlKri;^ .-'.id Society of B-i> 
ton has established headquarters at the 
Ayer railroa.J station.— 

n. To meet women and girls fron. 
commnrifi-.'s in New England on arriv
al at Ayer; 

b. To apprise them of the hospi
talities extended by the local women's 
clubs; 

c. To assist them in securing lodg
ing or boarding places; 

d. In finding their triends and re
latives at the Camp. 

In order to make this assistance 
available to every woman and girl who 
may desire it. the Travellers' Aid 
Society jointly with the Committee on 
Health and Recreation of the Woman's 
Committee, New Hampshire Division 
of the Council of N.^tional Defense 
wish to have a representative in each 
town. Mrs. G. W. Hodges will act 
for Antrim. If any woman intending 
to visit Camp Devens will confer with 
her she will fae glad to assist in filling 
out an identification blank and will 
send a copy of same in advance by 
mail. This will assure every possible 
assistance upon arrival at Ayer. 

LETTER FROM CAMP D E K 
An Antrim Boy Writes Entertainingly of 

Experiences in Camp Life 

Annual Meeting 
I Of the Antrim Board of Trade will \ 
\ be held in the Selectmen's Room : 
I Next Monday Evening, • 

« February Eighteen, 
\ at 7 o'clock, for the election of of- : 
\ ficers for the ensuing year. B 

] Following the business meeting, at g 
C 8.15 o'clock, < 

\ Philip W. Ayres, Forester i 
I Representing the Society for Pro- I 
< tection of New Hampshire Forests, \ 
\ will speak on the importance of 1 
\ protecting our White Pine from [ 
% threatened destruction by "White i 
\ Pine Blister Rust," a di;ra5ie w h i h S 
5 is rapidly gaJnirif; ;.v.itjr:; j-i ;;,-,;/ \ 
\ H-nrnj-sh; ;•,'>. ; 
•J ; 

1 T.Rt evr;ry or.p inirrr.stcd IP. VM o « 
< •.-'.•v,'-; Cl rr ;. ov „,; .-.•..: ;r.,' > •. s 
5 ba p.'csiin;. j 
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Camp Deveiu, Mau. 
Feb. 10, 1918 

Dear Mr. Editor and Antrim Frienda: 
Although it bas baen several weeks 

since I last wrote to your columns, 
nevertheless, I have read with interest 
each issue of tbe Reporter and enjoy 
very much the letters from all the 
boys. There have been many changes 
since my last letter, some.of which I 
cannot mention. December 12 found 
us with a case of ineasles and for tbe 
nezt six weeks we experienced the 
pleasure of being quarantined, which 
means we must stay at our own bar
racks and also respective squad rooms; 
during those evenings we made tbe 
best of the situation with a player 
piano, a pool table, two Victrolas and 
numerous games which served to keep 
the men contented to some extent, but 
they missed the Y. M. C. A. and a 
few other privileges that even a sol
dier enjoys. 

It has been very cold at Ayer as 
well as^everywhere else. Christmas 
Kve we had a Minstrel Show which 
proved a success; Christmas night we 
had a tree and a jolly time. Our 
Jnristmas dinner consisted of roast 
urkey, onions, squash, mashed pota-
les, cranberry sauce, pudding, pump-
in and mince pie, mixed nuts, rai-
'Hirvcocoa, fruit. The Captain and 
,ll(of\be officers came in and ate in 
•jr irfBsy hall; we sang and yelled 
riroug'nout the meal, much to the en

joyment of Capt. Ware, who agreed 
:t was by far the best Christmas he 
had ever had. 

New Years Eve all the officers were 
at a ball at the Trench Mortar Co. 
As Colonel Conklin had just returned 
to camp, to welcome him back and as 
a New Years greeting, soon after 9 
p. m. while all the officers were danc
ing their heads off at The Trench Mor
tar the Non-Coms turned out each 
battery and formed (he entire regi
ment; then led by the band we march
ed down the regimental street, and 
1800 strong passed in review before 
Col. Copklin and his entire staff of 
officers who turned outat Trench Mor
tar No. 1 to witness the psuedo. Col
onels, Majors and various other oflic-

Attend the Cauctis 

The caucuses of both parties will 
be held on Friday evening of this 
week and every voter in town should 
interest himself^to attend these pre
liminary gatherings, for here is where 
the men are selected for you to vote 
for at town meeting. 

You are interested in having good 
selectmen, a road agflnt who will give 
satisfaction, and other town officers 
who are the best that can be had; go 
to the caucuses and help nominate such 
men. This year a good man needs to 
be selected to send as Delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention, and here 
too is where you are needed to help 
select such a man as Antrim needs to 
represent her. 

This is one of the chances every 
voter has to assist in selecting the 
man of hia choice and here is where 
he should put in hia work. Thia wjll 
be a year of some politiea and let 
everyone commence -now and intereat 
himaelf in everything fhat concerns 
the town's welfare. 

ers salute at '' Eyes Right'' and as 
the street past the Mortar Co. was 
very slippery, it was not the gravest 
offense if someone smiled, as namerons 
arms were wildly swung in air and 
finally each measured his length on 
the ice almost exactly opposite the 
reviewing stand. Altogether it was 
a pleasing sight to tbe Colonel the 
manner in which the non-commission
ed officers handled tbe various batter
ies without 8 single ofiicer present. 

The Soldiers Club has just been 
opened here and is surely a wonderful 
place with its spacious reception ball, 
piano, • scores of books, couches, easy 
chairs, and writing desks, these last 
named being teken from German boats 
interned in our ports. Five spacious 
fireplaces built after the Colonial plan 
of our great grandfathers add to the 
cheerfulness of the place, not to men
tion that there are ten pool tables, 
ten bowling alleys, and a cafeteria 
where a meal may be had'at a reason
able price. I find v6ry little time to 
enjoy all these treats as we get school 
from 8 a. m.' until 9 p. m., Field ar
tillery being one problem of accuracy 
and exactness. 

""•-Bjefore closing I wish to say one 
word'regarding the Red Cross and the 
wonderful things they are doing for 
the comfort of all the boys in uni
form, and especially my own Red 
Cross of Antrim I wish to thank for 
the muffler, wristlets, helmet and 
sweater which I still claim is the 
champion in this camp; many have 
claimed that title but all have gone 
down before the big heavy ones from 
Antrim Red Cross. My helmet I gave 
to a fellow sufferer as I already had 
one. And each one feels that every
one is wilh us to a finish, manj sacri
ficing more in their way than we who 
seemingly bear the brunt of the fight. 
Enough "canriot be said in the praise of 
the loyalty and nobility of the Red 
Cross and American womanhood who 
are doing their utmost that we may be 
comfortable and more nearly contented 
with our lot. 

Hoping to be able to write you soon 
again I will leave you all. 

Sergt. Carl L. Brooks, 
303rd F. A., Bat. D. 

_ _ _ » 

Red Cross Shipment 

The Antrim Branch of the Red Cross 
has Shipped to Boston Headquarters 
this week the following articles,.made 
by the Antrim ladies since the last 
shipment Jan. 17: 

15 comfort pillows 
35 pr. service socks 
46 sweaters 
11 helmets 
1 pr. bed socks 
1 muffler 
44 pr. wristlets 
1 4 yd. knitted bandage 
35 sets pajamas 
5 convalescent robes 
33 surgical shirts 

Cora B. Hunt. 
Chairman Wnrk Com. 

Look Up Your Ancestry 

Family Hiatory. The Genealogical 
Columna of the Boston Transcript on 
Mondays and Wednesdaya make it one 
of the moat valuaBT? sources of the 
kind published. Seven columns to a 
page, often the entire reading matter 
of the page devoted to thia entrancing 
subject. 

A Card 

WG wish to thank all the kind' 
.'rienria and neighbors who rendered 
•.!<«i.itance of any kind during the ill-
nPSR. death and burial of our dear one; 
your timely hplp and worda of sympa-
tl.y woro Rrcaily appreciated. 

-Mr.i. Jamea Cuddihy and Family. 

Mrs. Arthur Locke is very sick and 
under the care of a physician. 

Recruiting Agency 

The Antrim Pharmacy is among 
526 New England druggists who have 
volunteered for war duty as recruiting 
agenta for the new Merchant Marine. 
Kach of the 526 druggista will conduct 
an enrolling station at his store, at 
which Americans 17 to 27. inexperi
enced in seagoing, may put (heir namea 
to applications for training aa sailors, 
firemen, oilers, water-tenders, cooks ; 
or stewards, on ships of a training | 
squadron maintained by the Shipping | 
Board, with headquarters at Boaton, ; 
for preparing crewa to serve on the | 
new cargo fleets of the Merchant Ma- j 
rine. 

To the Taxpayers of Antrim i 

All of thoae Taxpayers in the town 
of Antrim who have not paid, their 
taxea for tjie year of 1917, muat pay 
them nn or before April 1, 1918.' All 
real estate on which thc taxea have 
not been paid on above date will be 
advertised and sold for taxea. 
Antrim. N. H., April 11, 1918. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, Collector. 

Unshaken Testimony 

Time is the,teat of truth. And 
Doan's Kidney Pi l l s have stood 
the test: No Antrim resident who 
suffers backache, nranno.ying uri 
nary i l l s ,can remain unconvinced 
by this t'wice told tefitimony. 

Frank E. Amadon, 57 Mechanic 
St., Keene, N. H.^ says: "I was 
suffering from terrible pains through 
my back, especially, when I went up 
and down stairs. I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they relieved me of the 
attack. Since tbat time, when I have 
happened to catoh cold or have over
done, I bave-felt a slight return of 
the trouble. A few 4io8e8 of Doan's 
Kidney Pills however, have never 
failed to bring me relief." 

Almost Ten Years Later Mr. Ama
don said: "Doan's Kidney Pilfs do me 
as much good as ever. I keep them;* 
on hand all the time and find them in
valuable. '' 

Price 60c,- at all tjealers. Don't 
simply ask for^a kidney renlfedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Amadon has twice publicly re
commended. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Acl(nowledged Witt) 
Sincere Tlianl(s 

Jan. 2, 1918. 
Somewhere in France. 

American Red Cross, 
Dear Friends: 

I received the package you sent me 
last night and believe me, I was glad 
to get the box.' I thank you all very 
much; you don't know how good that 
chocolate tasted for it is pretty hard 
to get the American chocolate over 
here. We have a Y. M. C. A. here 
with us but they don't have much 
American stuff, some tobacco but most 
all of their goods are French supply. 

We had a basket ball game at the 
Y. M. C. A. Christmas night and it 
was a pretty good game. Co. E. and 
Co. H. played and Co. H. won with a 
score of seven to six. We also bad a 
few football games but it is beginning 
to get pretty cold here now although 
there is not much snow yet. 

I am well and getting along pretty 
good at present. Wishing you all a 
Happy New Year. Best regards to 
all. 

Pvt. Frank 0. Bemis, 
Co. E.., 103 U. S. Inf., 

A. E. Force, Via New York. 

High School Master Resigns 

Lewis J, Brown, who has been head 
master of the Antrim High School for 
nearly three years, has resigned his 
position here to take effect the last of 
this month or the first of March. He 
has accepted a position of assistent 
superintendent of agricultural work 
for boys of the state—a position which 
he is well qualified to fill. During 
.Mr. Brown's stay in town he has prov
ed a very helpful citizen, not alone in 
the schools but wherever his activities 
were put into use; he will be missed 
from among us and we rearet his go
ing but we feel he will do better work 
in a larger fie^d and it is to his advan
tage to do it. We wish for him the 
belt of success in his new work. 

Former Antrim Boy 
Tuscania 

on the 

In the list of enlisted men not yet 
reported as saved from the ill fated 
transport Tuscania, which was torpe
doed by a German U-boat in the Irish 
sea last week, appears the name of 
Private Clarence H. Bradshaw, with 
home in Haverhill, Mass. Friends in 
this town have every reason to believe 
that this waa' the Clarence H. Brad-
aba w who resided in the East part of 
Antrim on the Duncan place, tor a 
number of years, and waa known by 
ao many of our people. On the day 
of registration. June 5, Mr. Bradshaw 
waa the only young man in Antrim to 
enroll for enlistment, and it waa un
derstood then that he was to enlist 
with the National Guard. What dis
position was made of him later we fail 
to know. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Winter Goods 
Underwear, Hosiery, Glotes, Mittens, 

Cap and Scarf Sets, Warm Coats, 

Flannelette Night Robes, 

Flannel Shirts 

Blankets 

For those who keep teams, we have Robes 

and Blankets, Bells. Sleigh 

Heaters, etc. 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. GRAM 
.Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM. N e ^ H a m p . 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman's Specialty Shop 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

lOiflintcMtMn iimwuiuwwti _i'I- If t.-r I I. I r :• t-.i z- i i : r 

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap Work, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU, 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 
'N 

The Prices are Reasonable 

• . V . , . ;:::/....̂ ;:ts. 
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" COMMOIIWEALTH HOIEljJ. £. IfitmflU 
Ino. 

rrSl̂ ^!7J8B Boston^MassJ 
S t o r w F. Crafta, Qen . Mgr. 

<MMiMwvhhkstaad«aU waoa let ttjta J 
iertadap.wiiAmiltilttliei aee •< raUic *at 

Nothing to Eqsal Tbb In New Engfauid 

rilM •< MV RMM aaa k«k $4-e* * « ' q r aa^ •»-

ABSOLVTZLY nKHTtOOr 
•nKTur a TaartaAtca Baraa 

f ANTHfai . "mtet 

At A.F.F4MUD Prina 
. I y s M s t i r B » 0 Anto a t : 

IW.S- i . 

Idinund G. Deafbofn, M.D., 
MaiD Street, ANTBUC. 

OiBco Honrs: I t o S a s d T t o S 

Telephone ^Sr-X 

SCBOOL BOARDS NOTIOL 

T b e Schoo l Board m e e U regalariy 
i a T o w n Clerk' i K o o m , in Town 
hall b lock, d i e Last Saturdajr after 
s o o n in eacb month , at 2 o'c lock, to 
transact Scboo l District business 
and to bear all parties regarding 
Scbool nut ters . 

H. B. DRAKK. 
O. E . HASTINGS, 
J. D. HX7TCHINS0N. 

Antrim School Board. 

W.R.lSSOIf,iD., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Eyes Examined filassis Fitted 
Hours: 8 A. M.̂  land 7 P. M. 

TeL 9-12 

DB. K M. BOWEBS, 

i DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Ollsboro, M. B. 

R E M O V E D F R O M A N T R I M . 

Telephone 31-3 

Offlee boars—9-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will meet at thei i 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock, ths 
First S a h i r d a j i& eacb month , from 
two till fire o'c lock in the a f t e m o o n 
to transact t own bnsiness . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with' 
the Se lectmen. 

c. 
J. 
p. 

p. 
M. 
P. 

BUTTESFIELD, 
CUTTER, . 
ELUNWOOD, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

C B . DUTTOIJT, 
ICCTIOKBER. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
•old OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, IC H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Disesfes of Eje sod Ear. Latest i s -

stramenta for tbe detrctioa of errora of 
Tiaioo aod correct fittiof; of Glaaaea. 

"Rceara 1 to 3. aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
iJoDdaja aod boUdajr* by appoiBtsBest 

aaiy. 

Toor Cbimneys Clean ? 

To and Frem Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

Tka&s lear* Aatrim Depot as foUowsi 

A. M. 
7.06 7.40 
10.2$ 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.42 
4.18 6.45 

Saadsy: e.S3 a.B>.; 4.14, 4.S3, 8.49 p.ni 

Staica lesTes Ezpreaa Office IS minntes 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stasa will call for paaaenfcera If word 
ia left at Express Offiee in Jamesoa 
Bloek. 

Pasaeagen for tbe earlj mamins traia 
iboald lesTs word at Expreaa Office the 
otxbt before. 

All orders for elesaing chimoe3ra 
by D'MBCoH, tbe eblmney sweep , a 
man of experience, sboold be left at 
tbe Reporter nffin* 

The Purpose of an 
* Advertiseiiient 

ia to serve yonr needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—t^lk to the 
people yon want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to tliose wiiose wants 
are worth supplying. 

NEW HABlPSHi^ 
STATE NEWS 

Enter thsT Goat 
Dunbarton.—In tlie past. New 

EngtaiM, pe<^)e have w a n d e i ^ Into 
strange fields to gain a Uv^bood and 
achieve fame, but it remained to N . 
J. Nassalkas to make the widest de 
parture on record. Noseaikas estab-
Iisht«l a goat ranch ,ln the Dunbar
ton hills,' which are stony, apd 
everywhere there are abaadoued 
forms aod deserted houses. Few of 
tfae farmers in the vicinity eke out a 
livioK- The climate resembles that 
of iiortliem Siacedonia, Nassaikas' 
old home, and the land is Ideal for 
goats. Nausaikas purchased 1100 
acres of the Xew Hampsbire land for 
practically nothing and he is winter
ing more thuu lUOO cuat.t in the Dun-
burton hills. N e x t summer he plans 
to have at least 3000 on the range. 
He has constructed sluKls capable of 
housing iD.tXX) of the animals. 

Artisans Wanted For Shipyards 
CoiicorU.—An effort Is being made 

to enroll 2ri0,00<> mechanics and ar
tisans us volunteers for work in 
American shipyards and of this num-
!)pr Xew Haini^shire is asked to fur-
:IIK1I ItjOS. Charles I'iez, vice pres
ident und general manager, of the 
.•mergency fleet corporation, appealed 
in a telt-gram to Gov. Keyes for aid 
in this enrollment campaign. Clar
ence E . Carr 6f Andover, federal 
dire<.'tor of tlie imbllc service reserve 
for Xew Rampshir«.'. was immediate
ly given general charge of this new 
task, with Ljtbor CoratnisKloner Dnyi-
as assistant. 

Death of Justice Chase 
Coneord.—WUUam M.' Chase, a s -

aoctateiustlce o f t h e New Hainpshire 
supreme court ittfta 1891 to 1907, died 
at his home, here, aged 80. His son, 
Arthnr H. <3iase, Is state librariah. 
Chase had figured prominently; in 
public activltfes aside Trom his work 
as a Jurist. He was a membci- of the 
state senate from 1909 to 1011, and 
was a trustee of Dartmoutb college 
for many years. He was clHilnnnn 
of a commission which codltieU and 
revised the public laws of the state, 
Just before his elevation to rbe su
preme bench.. 

Dartmouth to Close May 24 
Hanover.—By a vote of the trus

tees of the college, Dartmouth will 
close 'for the second ' semester May 
24, three weeks tarlier than origi
nally planned. The Easter vacation 
and all holidays, except the date set 
aside for Hatkover's town meeUng, 
are abolished, according to the re
vised schedule, and tbe examination 
period is shortened three days . Com
mencement exercises wlil rim Irons 
May 25 to 27, inclusive. 

Women Urged to Save Food 
Concord.—Through the Xew Hamp

shire woman's committee. 110,000 
home curds issue<I by Uie fe<leral 
fooil administration arc to be dls-
tributefi in Xew Hampshire. These 
cards emphasize the serious food sit
natlon abroad, make clear U»e neces
sity for con.ser\-ation In America and 
make the statement that those who 
hoard f«K>d in their homes are work
ing acninst the very safety of their 
country. 

Conserving Electrie Power . 
Keeno.—The Keene Oas and Elec

tric c(>nii)aiiy was notified by the 
Connecticut Kiver I'ower company 
tlmf It will be only allowed to use 
fiO percent of its normal allutmeiit of 
[MjwiT from the latter comi)any. This 
step hits btvn forced upon ll»e Con
necticut Ulver conipiiiiy liy the 
slioniii:e of water in the rivers and 
tiie re<iuireineiit that ooal be con-
serv»"<l at several large<'Iw;trlc '[)lants. 

Raise In Water Rates Suspended 
Pittsfield.—The public service com

mission has Issued an order suspend
ing, pending InvesUgation, an inorease 
in the rate for water service. Includ
ing hydrant rental for flre protection 
fumished by the Plttsfleld Aqueduct 
company, to this town. The sus
pension was made following com
plaint by the town. A hearing upon 
this matter woi) held at the offlcf • 
the commlR.'sl"" 

^.larice Kor Discount on Income Tax 
Concord.—George R. McKean, the 

income tax expert who is now on 
duty In the city with an office in the 
postoffice building, received advices 
from Washington to the elTect that 
all people who pay thoir taxes when 
returns are flled will receive the ben
eflt of 3 percent of the tax for the 
period for which the taxes are paid 
previous to June 10, when all taxes 
should be paid. 

Christ the 
Witness 

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFB 
T^.i~L». nopartattst, Moodr Bibla 

Iactitiite.Ciiie*(0 

irassB 

TEXT-
irorld, tl 
3vth.—Jm 

'-tant 
t i X i 
I n ^ S 

this cauae came I Into the 
should bear wttnesa unto tha 

J7. 

Sawyey ^JBoyid 
Antrinii N.--fi. -

ReiLl Estate 
IOB SALE OB E I C M G l 

' AND MORTGAGES 

I 
rarm, VlUac*, Ijike Property ror Sala 

N o Charge U n l e s s Sa le la Made 
T«l. y«-} J4-1 AuiaSeryic* 

More Nurses on Portsmouth Staff 
Portsmouth.—A second detachment 

of ten girls of th.e lied Cross nurse 
corps reported at the Portsmouth 
naval station for hospital duty. They 
w(Te drawn from Boston and other 
eastem lied Cross centers. They 
hrhig tl'.e Itwl Cross ntirse staff at the 
station hospital up to t^vpnty. This 
estra nuniher is netMled on account of 
lncreas(s in the station roste-. 

Hits Aged People 
winter isi proving 

Wild Ducks Starving 
Kx-.'ter.—^riii- .sl:itc Ims taken steps 

to jiroiect tlie Iilnck ducks along tho 
sf-iisliore by (listrllniting corn alons; 
the l.,-:i(h. Tlie work is belli;.' done 
by the fish fiiiil came warden, Fre<l 
11. ThoiiiiisiHi of Il.Tuii't""- T'"' binl.-< 
nro fast d.vlii;: of stjirvatioii, tlie 
fiKxl suply bein;; practically cut off 
I'.v the i<e aioii^: the coast, whicli 
lirevciiis tlioni from di'-'tinj; into the 
tiiii'l for iheir fiH«l. 

Hard Winter 

Keene.—This winter isi proving a 
spver le for elderly people and a 
list o< reccnit tleutlis is made up 
quite lar^el.v of I'Crsoiis of a-lvanceil 
ywirs. A liK'ul .jeweler, who does 
considerable euKnivliiK on ca.sket 
plates. finil.<! the avera)-'i' aee j.'Iveii 
on fifteen consecutive iil!ite> 
been 7." years. 

to have 

Invalid Burns to Death 
l.eUanon.—:virs. Klvira Poland, SO 

yenrs old. w;is burned to death and 
>lrs. Sanili Smith was severely In-
jili-e'l. «lieii she juraiied from the roof 
of tliiir burning home. Mrs. Poland 
was an invalid. Mrs. Sniitli at
tempted io carry Mrs. I'olaiid to 
sitfety, but was forci'<l to flee to the 
ri«.;' when the lire <'Ul off exits , and 
she jiimiied to tbe ^'rouml. 

i Red Cross Short of Funds 
i Hinsdale.—Kor tbe tir.st tlDif since 
; the organization of tbe local branch 

of tbe He<l Cross If is sbort of funds. 
i Tbe tbin^ that tiiuTlly (lei)leied lli<> 
i treasury was an ordjur-wait for 2')!) 
'i ponnds of woolen .viirii wbkb now 

costs $'J.;i,"i per ijiiund, six dozen 
surgical sliirts ntid ''ix bolts of 
i ra i iz i ' . 

Til b f B I M Settig UlaeUN 6ei|BB], 
ORAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALK BT 

C W. TBCTBSTOX, Bt.<ssixoTO!r. n.a 

eaa To tHc Hcaft of Leisureland 
Where woods are cool, streams all«rin^ 
Tacationi ideaL Between New Tork City 
(whh Albany and Troy the ^teways) and 

Lake George Lake Ghamylain 
The Adirondacks Tho North and West 

The logical re«te b **The L«zsrioos Way^ 
Largest and most magnijrent riror steam-
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

SMd for FrM Copy at B«MUfal 
"SearebUckt XacasiBau" 

Dartmouth's War Record i 
Iliiiiiiver. — Nearl.v oin' tliousaiiil I 

ttf.r,) Dartmoutb men, iinder;.'ni<ln-! 
aies mill alumni, are now in the mil-' 
itiir.v st^rvice of Ibeir country. Six 
of Ibeiii have already ;;ivoii tboii-
liviN fur Ibe a l i i ' l I'iHise . \s is eii-

i tirely mitunil. tbe class of 1!>1T is 
1 the best reiireseiiteil on tbe col!e;.'e's 
j roll of honor. It lias 14'J members in 
I •leiive sur\icr. 

Girls Invade Kccne Home 
I Ki'ene—The p<iliri • "i(>iiiirimenf wa-
' ii.ititii'l ttuif tbe bome of Mrs. (i . W. 
! Cass Ililll been broken imo an'l in-
' v.~ it-'alion slioweil Hint two youir.-
' >;ir!s liflil been in the iilacn proliablv 

more ihan otic,". It could not be told 
ubeiber or not iimcb bill been inUeii. 

Fire Destroys Fifty Automobiles 
West Ossijiee,—I'^ifiy auloniobilos 

were lost in a lire wliich destroyeil a 
public garage here. Thf loss is es-
^iiiiate<l at ST/i.lHHi. of wliich S.lo.tXll 
Virgil \''biti . o "iniies started In 
riril White. The fl.Tmes started in 

tbP fiinixci, n o. . 

Freight Wreck 
r>over.—'I'l-afJic \vn^ 

ronl.Tiiil divi<i"n oi 
M:iiiie ro;id us a rc 
wreck b'T.'. Tb'-
briikc bciim caii>c 1 
:\ loiiL' freii : i i : l r ; i i ! . 1 
;:lid fou r of ' l i ' I i i ' o 

at Dover 
; IdocUed on IllP 
lhe P.iiston and 

;ulr of a freii-'bi 
droiijiiiiL' of a 
s,"NCral cars cd 
,. leave tbe rniN 
• •.,\o.'\ o V r T . 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32. North Uver - New York 

"THE SEABCHUGflT •OUTE" 

Fuel Administrator Overworked 
Manchester.—State Tnei .Vdinini-. 

trntor CharKsj M. Kloyd i» ill at bi< 
homc here. His physician sa.vs tba' : 
he is in n weakened condition due tf>j 
ovenvorU nnd has ordered liim to | 
fake a rest. He has not been at bis 
office for sf%-eml ilnys. 1 

"German" Measles Unpopular 
Mariliopi.—Tiien' ^eenls to be 

rjuite n nnmber of eases atnon^' tbe 
cbib'.reii here of v̂l al i:si*l to be 
railed ••f.eniian iiiea-Ie-.." tboiich .lust 
now it is called by oilier names, 
^uch as ••T.d.iTiv" aad ••.Vn'prlrav' 

Fire Drives Family Out In Cold 
Strat l iam.- , lames C, Piper and 

family were driven Into tbe free-ir 
nil- by fire which deslroynl 'he' 
home! The loss is .?4000. The tlrr 
was ciused by n defective chimney. 

i 

Congressional Candidates 
Coticonl.—Fred W. Kstnhrook, Rf-

publlcsn national commltteenisn from 
Xew Hampshiro. is tn be n randidntt* 
for I'nited Stntes senator. This make^ 
four nirealy In the field: M o w s . 
Ke.vps, Pillsbury and Kstnhrook. with 
more coming. 

New Paymaster at Amoskeag 
Manchester.—Fred M. Caswdl . 

chief accountant of the Amoskeag 
corporation, wns named pnymaster t/i 
succeiwi the late .lohn W. Howley. 
Caswell haa heen with fhe .•KmoskfMC 
Mills for the past twenty years. 

Remember That every added tiibserl-
ber balps to nafca this pa
per bettar for avarybody 

Long In Employ of B. and M. ^ 
U*>anon.—The funeral of P^enjamin j 

M, Iteynolds. who difed bere. wasj 
in charge of the Masons. He wasj 
I"irn in K^st I.«-ban<iii and was neatly | 
00 years old. He oniiie to Udianon 1 "'" 
tliiity-.si'ven years ago ntid since tlint 
tinx'. until two years ago. when he 
w:\n retire<I on a pension from the 
lVv<!on and Mnlne railroad, he was In 
Its employ, several years as baggage 
niHRter and freleht ngent and the re
mainder of tlM.' Ume as Ucket agent 
Reynolds was a member of 
fraternal societiea. 

Early Convention Nomination* 
("•oncord.—Candidates are being 

nominated for New Hampshire's con 
stltiitional eoiivontUui which will con-
vi i ie , wnr or no war. .lune ,'1 at Con-

rd .\ special convention election 
.s to take place March i'l. and tb. 
iioniiniitini,' caiicuw'S are takini; jdiicc 
daily this montb, eacb fown lioblini.' 
l is caucus when it si-es fit. Af Cole 
br.».k. both jwilitlcal partiis notr.l-
nated for delegntf^ Danvtn Iximbarc 
and .lohn D, Annis. The Republican 

several "rganlrJitlon at 
j nated Justin O. 

New Ixmdon 
Wellman. 

noml-

Amtd tbe philosophies.In the world 
tbere Is one great lack, tlie note of cer
tainty. This note 
»f certainty can 
»nly be f o u n d 
when we turn to 
tbe testimony ot 
Christ He came 
into the world te 
l)ear -witness to 
the tmth. He Is 
mentally compe
tent, for he alone 
knows what Is In 
man (Jao. 2:24). 
And be Is morally 
competent for he 
alone of all the 
sons of men cnn 
look the world 4 P 
the face and say, 
"Which of you convlnceth me of sin." 
Among others there are four thinga 
concerning man to which he bears tes
timony. 

1. The Worth of Man.—The commer
cialism of the day would almost make 
us think that man Is to be Uttle thonght 
of when money is Involved, but he says. 
"What is a man profited II he shall gain 
the whole world and lose his life?" A 
man Is worth more than the world ond 
therefore a man is worth more thnn 
nnythlng in the worldr In answer to 
the question of John the Baptist he 
Bays: "The poor have the gospel 
preached to thera." In answer to the^ 
mistake of his disciples he says : "Suf
fer the Ilttle children to come unto 
me." He had time not only for Uie rich 
nnd the powerful, but the poor and the 
weak were of Inflnlte value to him. No 
other religions teacher ever taught 
like this. To lilm mnn was of such 
value that he was willing to lay down 
his life for one of them. Even the lost 
were to him of Infinite worth for "The 
Son of Mnn Is come to seek that 
which wns lost." Lu. 10:10. 

2. The Trouble With Man.—Thnt 
there Is something wrong Is seen In 
the universal talk of Improvement. 
Whnt Is wrong Is the question. Against 
nil the Ideas advanced by man In an
swer to this question he says that the 
trouble Is sin. In this all troubles are 
Inclnded. 

(a) He snys It is universal. "If ye 
then being evil know how to give good 
gifts to your children." Lu. 11:13. Even 
the ones who sometimes may be snld 
to give good nro evil. These were his 
own disciples .ind yet even tliey were 
evil. 

(b) He snys it Is deop-soatcd. It Is 
not on the outside wliore the tronble 
lies, but "out of the beart of man pro
ceed" the ovil thing.-. It Is not what is 
seen that Is the trouble with men, but 
that which be lias doep within Ills own 
heart. As .lereminh puts it. "The heart 
of man is deceitful above nil things nnd 
desperately wicked." Jer. 17 ;0. 

(c) He snys It Is beyond repair. 
There nro many who would relieve man 
by doing nwny with all thnt afflicts 
man on the outside, but he says: "Ye 
mu.st he born again," if you would be 
free from thc trouble. While man Is 
of infinite worth he hns nn nffliction 
cnlled sin which is so iiniversnV and of 
such deep root that relief cnn only be 
found by becoming a new creat ion-by 
being "born ngnin." 

3. The Hope for Man.—He cnme to 
bring relief and he cnme to make It 
possible for man to be born again. 

(a) For thnse in bondage he gives 
himself a riinsoin in such a way that 1 

i man mny flnd victory ove- his own de- j 
1 celtful and desperately wicked heart. • 

He cancelled fhe sin wlien on fho cross | 
nnd now stands to break tbe power of 
the sin be cancelled. 

(b) For' those wbo nre lost he Is, 
: himself the wny. "I am the way, the ' 
; truth nnd the life." Jno. 14 :rt. Men | 
! are continually seeldns for that whirh 
1 will satisfy their aspirations ami never 

finding it until they find it in Christ 
I JPSUS. 
! (c) For thnsp dying he is the remedy. 

Sin Is n sickness fastening upon sll 
I men and fatal In its operntion. All 

hnve sinned nnd come short of the 
gl0J7 of God. Jesus hears witness thaf 
the only relief Is to be fonnd In hlm
.self. Mnny expedients nre being re
sorted tn hy wMch to he freed from 
sin, but fhey nil fail until he Is found. 
As It wns In the dnys of the wilder
ness Journey of the people o f old, "As 
Moses lifted up fhe serpent In the wtl-
demeR.s even so must fhe Son of Mnn 
be lifted up thnt whosoever believetlf 
on him might not perish hut have ever
lasting life." 

(d) For those flend he Is the life. 
The wages of sin is death and denth 
has cnme upon all men for that nil 
have sinned. But his testimony Is. "1 
nm the resurrection nnd the l ife; he 
fhat helleveth on me though he wera 
dead yet shall he live." 

(e) For all hn In the grent hope sent 
from Ood fo moot nil of man's need. 

4. The Danger of Man.—The Lord 
blmself. this true witness, benra testi
mony fo the truth thnt "He that he
lleveth shall he snved nnd he thnt be
lieveth not ahall be dnmned." These 
nre the words of the true witness. 

At the conrt o< our renson his ease 
Is won; nt fhe conrt of our conscience 
his cnse la won, but what says otir will? 
Can we afford to tnm from hla testi
mony concerning oar common trotible, 
our hope and our danger? 

Do C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Fomitore and Pooltry. 

Coatomer will drop postal card or pbone. 

Mties & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES JREUONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H, 

We're Opposed 
t6 

Mail Order G>ncenis 
Because— 

\ttpy aara aem t'limliKiutao 
a cent to hotltcdag tlie iBteraMi 
of OWtOWB— 

Evor east leenred by diam 
ho»d>>comi»uaitrba<£nct 
le« to ouri 
la alfflOM erety tape itat 
priees,eta be net ritkt ben, 
withoot delay in leeariag goods 
aad tbe pceabiljty e( sistakes 
ia fiUiag orden. 

But-"^ 
Tba natunl human tttls Is te 
buy wbere goods ate ebeapest. 
Local pcide it nsaally leeood-
•ly ia the gazae oil life as 
played today. 

Therefore 
Mr. MerehaBt and Baainess 
Man. Beet your competiton 
wilh their owa wespoa*— 
•dveitiiiag. • 

Advertise! 
The loeal field ii yourt. AU 
you need de is to evtil your
self of the opponuiutiet oBeied. 
An adveitiaement in iKu peper 
will eairy your mess*^ into 
hundreds ot homes ia ihif com
munity. It il the surest medium 
of killing your grestest com-
petitoi. A tpsce this siza 
won't cost much. Come la 
aad see ui about it. 

J.B, lT( 
11 

Civil Engineer, 
Lani Sarveying;, Levels, eto. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TKLSPBOWK COH5B0TI05 

1 

JfllinR,Pilii8y Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and tniDalmer, 

j~ ' For Bvery Caae. 
Lady Assistant. 

rail Uae Fnneral Soppllefc 
nowara romlsbad tor A3X Ooeaaloiu. 
Calls dav or alaht promptlr attended ta 
Kew CaalaBaielepheae. 19-t. at Seal 
«eact, Coraar Bleb aad Pl«asatit Sta^ 

19-t.stSesl-
leasautSts-

Antr im, N . H . 

W. Ee Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annoanos to the pablio 

tbat I will sell goods at aaotion for 
tny parties who wish, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

r Don't Overlook 
thst (ubscriptioa. If you 
are ia arrears remember 
thlt we caa always find 
good use for 

ths MONEY 

FARMS 
LUted with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
No obarge nnleas aale ia made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. 0 . Box 403, 

H1U.8BO8O Ba iuos , N. H. 
Telepbone connection 

MYERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insored? Why 
taKe the risK ? Call at the office of 

E. I BAKER, kmi Antriffl. IH. 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Voung womsn oolng to 
Boeton to work or etudy, 
• ny lady going to Boston for 
pleasure or en s shopping 
trip without male eecort will 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dellghtfvl piece to stop. A 
Heme. Hotel in the heart ef 
Beaton exclusively for wo
man. UO rooms, eafe, eem. 
fortable eenvenlent of aeeeae. 
pHeee reesoneble. For par. 
tieulare and priees addrees 

Miss Castine C Swanson, Snpt, 11E. Newton St, Boston, Mass. 

Advertising is 
tbe Foimdatlon of 

All Successful 
Enterprises 

M 
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DINNERS IN ONE DISH-ECONOMICAI, WHOLESOME 

NEW ENiaJIHII N m 
INTABUHD FORM 

* 

teins of Interest From AH 
Sections of 

r. 

Th. On-Dlsh Meat Is Not a Myth-Here J . What Goes '"»«<>"• ' " ^ J ' ^ * 
Persons, Proportions Given Below: Flsh, PoUtoes, Carrots, Onion, a 
Littie Pork, Mllk, Flour, Pepper. 

DINNER QUESTION 
NEVER GETS OLD 

Good, Satisfying Meal Whote 
Family Enjoys Is Wanted. 

COMBINATIONS ARE IN.FAVOR 

Something Hot, Savory, Eaey to Cook 
and Serve Is Always_ln Order— 

Three Recipes Given to Help 
Busy Heueewife. 

"What shall we have for dkaer?"— 
the daily questloa that nevar grows 
old. Well, you want a'good, satlsfylog 
meal wblch the whole family will en-
yeg. It must be cheap and easy to 
eodt and must supply what your bodies 
need to help you grow, and to help yoa 
work or play and keep warm. And, If 
tbe spirit of war sacriflce abides In 
your household, the meal should reflect 
yoar food saving efforts. 

People of all cations have used com
binations of foods cooked together In 
one dish. Perhaps you can remember 
saoh dinners in your grandmother's 
bome. Why not renew tbe ctistom and 
serve your, family with a nutritious 
ooe-dish dinner occasionally, for vari
ety at least? ' For such a dinner yon 
might serve a flsb chowder. Hwe It is, 
a dinner In one dish, sure enough. This 
one, and the others that follow, makes 
enough for five persons: 

Flsh Chowder. 
m Iba. freah flsh, 2 cuptula ctu'rots, 

^od, haddock, cut In pieces. 
etc.) or K lb. aalt ^ lb. salt pork. 
or dried flah. I cupfuls milk. 

> potatoes peeled Vi teaapoontul pep-
aad cut In small per. 
piecea. t tablespoontuls flour. 

1 d&ion sliced. 
Cut pork in small pieces and fry with 

tbe chopped onion for flve minutes. Put 
pork, onions, carrots and potatoes in 
kettle and cover with boiling water. 
Oook until vegetables are tender. Mix 
three tablespoonfuls of flour with one-
half cupful of the cold mllk and stir 
m the llqoid In the pot to thicken It. 

•t"H'•!• I ' • • • •H ' * * * * ' « ">"» ' * • * • * • • * 

I "U. S. LEAFLETS" NOW I 
CARRY WAR FOOD HINTS 

War food suggestions for 
JLmerlcan housewives, prepared 
In four-page "United States Food 
Leaflets" by food specialists of 
the department of agriculture, 
the food administration and state 
representatives, are now ready 
to distribute. The leaflets carry 
the country's expert thought on 
food conservation translated Into 
popular language. Each one has 
Its helpful war message for the 
housewife. Seven are now avail-
able. More will follow. "Start 
the Day Right With n Oood 
Breakfast" is food leaflet No. 1. 
Others now ready are: "Do You 
Know Com Meal?" "A Whole 
Dinner In One Dish." "Choose 
Tour Food Wisely," "Make a 
Uttle Meat Oo a Long Way." 
"Do You Know Oatmeal?" "Food 
for Your Children." These leaf
lets are designed to supplement 
rather than replace the depart
ment's publications on food and i > 
other home pAblems. With the 
funds at its disposal the depart
ment of agricnltare will be able 
to snpply these leaflets directly 
only to leaden and active work
ers in ths food conaervatloa 
movements. 

>4»»»M»»»»»eeee»***»»*»*^ 

for "the "something sweet" you Uke 
with your meals. 

Now that meat is so high-priced yon 
like to make a small amount go as far 
as possible. A meat stew can be made 
very appetizing and with proper care 
In the selection of the Ingredients to 
combine with the meat you may make 
another one-dish meal. 

Hot Pet ef Mutton and Barliey. 
1 pound mutton. 4 potatoea 
U cupful pearled 6 onions. 

barley. Celery tops or other 
1 tablespoonful salt, seaaoninc herbs. 

Cut the mutton in smairpleces and 
brown with the onion In fat cut from 
meat This will help make the meat 
tender and Improves the flavor. Pour 
this Into a covered saucepan. Add two 
quarts of water and the barley. Sim
mer for one and one-half hours. Then 
add the potatoes cut in quarters, sea
soning herbs, and seasoning, and cook 
one-half hour longer. 

This is also good served as a shep
herd's pie with mashed potatoes lining 
the dish and piled on top for a crust. 
The stew is better if thickened with a 
little flour in this case before adding 
to the mashed potato crust 

Or your onfrdish meal might be of 
dried peas or beans instead of meat or 
fish combined with other vegetables. 
Here is a hearty dish made from split 
peas. Many kinds «f dried peas or 
beans could be used in the sams way: 

Split Peas, Rice and Tomatoes. 
«4 cupfuU rice. 14 teaspoonful pep-
1 pint split peaa. per. 
( onions. t cupfuls of tomato 
1 tablespoonful salt, (freah or canned). 

Soak peas over night In two quarts 
of water. Cook until tender In water 
In which they soaked. Add rice, on
ions, tomatoes and seasonings, and 
cook 20 minutes. 

Such meals are a help to the busy 
housewife on especially busy days, as 
they are easy to prepare arid make but 
few dishes to wash. With bread and 
butter and jam, perhaps, or stewed 
fruit any one of them makes a well-
chosen nutritious meal. If there are 
children In the family give each one a 
glass of mllk besides. Such a meal 
will satisfy the body's needs as well 
as a more elaborate one. 

Cottage Cheese Salad. 
Nutritious salad makes a good dish 

for a home luncheon. As they are rich 
in protein, cheese salads take the place 
of cold meat dishes. The following is 
an inexpensive, nutritious cottage 
cheese snlad: 

Mlz thoroughly one pound of 'cheeee. 
one and one-half tablespoonfuls of 
cream, one tablespoonful of chopped 
parsley, and salt to taste. First, flll a 
rectangular tin mold with cold water 
to chlU and wet tbe surface. After 
removing the water, line the bottom 
of the mold with waxed paper; then 
pack the cheese In three layers, put
ting two or three parallel strips of 
pimento, lettuce leaf, or chopped nuts, 
between layers. Cover with waxed 
paper and set In a cool place until 
ready to serve; then run a knife 
around the sides and Invert tbe mold. 
Cut In slices and serve on lettuce 
leaves with French dressing and waf
ers. Minced olives may be used In
stead of the parsley, and chopped nuts 
olso may be added. 

"Finicky" tastes In food often pre
vent the use of many valuable materi
als which might be the means of sav
ing money. I>on't stick too closely to 
habits end customs in the food you eat 
Try new dishes occasionally. 

Add the reat of the mllk and the flsh, 
wliieh has been removed from bone, 
aod eut in smaU pieces. Cook nntU 
th* ilah la tender—about ten minntes. 
If salt flsh Is saed. soak flrst Serve 
hot 

Thia one dlah makes a satlafying 
seeal served with criap cradters oc 
com dod*^'^ wlt> stewed fmlt or Jam | 

Five Ways to Food Variety. 
We mnst have food to grow, to keep 

warm, and to work. Onr food must be 
nntritlotts in that it doea all theae 
things. It is also Important that it 
should taste good. It will not only be 
better relished, but It wUl be hetter 
utilised by the body if It does. Food 
will t>« more healthful, more palatable, 
and more nutritious If tt ts varied. 
Variety may be secured by selecting 
tae tdte dally- diet something frem each 
of tbe following five groups of food: 
(1) rralte and vegeUbles; (2) mllk. 
meat egga, cheese, flsh, peas, beans, 
and nuU; (8) cereals; (4) sweets; (6) 
fata. 

Benry Johnson, professor of mod-
era languages and director of tbe 
museum of flne arts at Bowdoin col
lege, died at Brunswick, Me. He was 
born at Gardiner, Me., in 1855. 

We must wage war behind the lines 
this year If war Is to continue at. the 
front. We must wage war agfllhst 
tbe Insects that destroy the crops, 
according to the Massachusetti Agri
cultural college. 

The Connecticut grand lodge, F. 
A. A. M., refused to recognize the 
grand lodge of France as an affiliated 
body, on the ground that the French 
lodge does not recognise the Holy 
Bible In Its work. 

Henry Mabaftey. 45, a driver for 
a mllk company, was found dead 
sitting m the seat of bis automobile 
at a SomervlUe, Mass., garage. 

Charies P. Beebe of Boston flled 
suit In the sum of $50,000 against 1. 
T. Burr, also of Boston, alleging 
slander. 

John J. Fleming, 52. a starter at 
fhe Boston Elevated railway station 
at Arilngton, Mass.. was crushed to 
death between a car a^d a post. 

James T. Penniman, a famous 
nonogenarian of Quincy, Mass., died 
after a long illness. He was boro 
In 1819. He was best known as the 
oldest member of the Quincy fire de
partment which be Joined In 1837. 

A Jury found for the defendant In 
the $10,000 suit for malicious prose
cution and slander by Laura A. Bur-
rell against Mrs. l^ura S. -Fowle of 
Brookline, Mass. 

Worcester, Mass., organized an 
army of woodchoppers. The fuel 
committee wants 2000 ment to vol
unteer to go out In the woods and 
chop to keep the city warm. 

That jitneys which "reap a har
vest" In the summer and lie idle in 
the winter are wrecking the trolley 
service in Nahant, Mass., was stat
ed to a legislative committee. 

John L. Sullivan died withont mak
ing a will, but his estate, estimated 
at $5000, will all go to his sister, 
Mrs. Annie E. Lennon of Boston, 

near Admiral- Wood arrived at 
Charlestown navy yard as command
ant of the flrst naval district, suc
ceeding Capt. Rush, who will remain 
as coramanlant of the navy yard. 

Boston bakers are eager to comply 
with the ruling that war mixtures for 
bread and pastry must be completely 
proportioned by Feb. 24, but Jhey 
are at a loss to secure the wheat 
substitutes. 

Laforest E. Goss, veteran manu
facturer of soap powder, was found 
dead of heart disease In his home at 
Lawrence, Mass. 

Alonzo Needham, 70, and Mrs. 
NeUle R. Bryant, 85, were married 
at Lynn, Mass., by Rev. Floyd L. 
Carr, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Lynn. 

Tony Synus and Boleslaw Latuz, 
9-year-old boys, were drowned at 
Central Falls. R. I . , when they 
stepped Into an airhole in the Paw
tucket river. 

Joseph F. McKinnon, 6, died at 
Newton. Mass., from a fractured 
skull sustained when he coasted un
der a motor truck. 

Frank Gallagher, I^ominster. Mass. 
was killed when he fell between the 
ears of a train on which he was rid
ing. He leaves a family. 

James .\. Hearn, a member of the 
staff of the Ixiwell Sun, and regard
ed as an atilhorlty on sporting and 
political events, died at Lowell, 
Mass.. aged 47. 

Hoseman \V. W. Coull, a call flre
man, died nt Oloncester, Ma.<s., 
n-hlle carrying a line ot liose Into a 
house fire. 

William O. Barker. 5.5. manufac
turer of hair tonlc.'s. was burned to 
fleatli In his home at itlverslde, 
Conn. The house, valued with con
tents at JT.'i.OOO. was entirely con
sumed. 

Tt Is the aim of fhe Massnchusett? 
.\sriculturnl collese to enoourajte and 
help 200.000 boys and clrU iluring 
thp romlnR season In garden work. 

Rev. Frederick W. Buis. formet 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Salem. .Mnss.. Is the plaintiff In a 
.<2.'i.(V)0 suit for nllepod slander 
ipainst I^roy R. Pdilhrlrk. n parish
ioner of the chnrch an'l ono of Sa
lem's merchnnts 

Thc Strand th(«tre building at 
Torrlnpfon. Conn., wns destroyed by 
a $;«),000 fire. 

Food Administrator Kndlcott urged 
t>efore the M«R.sachuRetta legislative 
committee on agrlcuitury his bill for 
an appropriation of S-'iOO.000 to en
courage agriculture this year. 

Margaret Stuart. 8. was burned to 
death at Boston when a lighted can
dle set flre to her dress. 

Dr. Homer A. Bushnell. arraigned 
st North Adams. Mass.. oo two 
charges of Illegal surgery, was held 
In $10,000 ball. 

The plant of the Intematlonal Pa
per company, Rumford. Me)., em
ploying 800 men. Is nnable to oper
ate beoause of fsllnre to receive a 
supply of crade oil used ss fuel. 

While hastening for a train. John 
J. Desmond, 51, of Waltham, Msss., 
dropped dead. He was widely 
dnown as a Democratic politician and 
former candidate (or congreea. 

..BoiMiB* iiuipeetarjUiisrtM ^. Vexr. 
fteteM WiiDthrop'eomBittted ralelds 
at the Winthrop Town' HaU. after 
handing In hts resignation aa a mem' 
ber of the coal committee, by shoot* 
tes-

Dr. Allen J. McLaughlin. Massa
chusetts commissioner of public 
healtb, sent bis resignation to Gov. 
McCall. He Is to become assistant 
surgeon general of the United Statea 
public bealtb service. 

Blaaaacbnsetu wlH supply a full 
quota of Skilled mechanics and ar
tisans for the gteat shipbuilding pro
gram of the Federal Emergency Fleet 
corporation. 

The gtrls who have been delivering 
telegrams In the offices ot Greater 
Boston must give wp the work to the 
old-time messenger boy. The state 
board of labor and Industries rated 
that no female minor will be em
ployed In messenger service In tb» 
state. 

Franklin Bucknam, known as "Bos
ton's original bareheaded man," died 
at Arilngton, Mass., aged 59. He 
believed consUtently in going wltbout 
a bat summer or win tar. 

Numbers of guests at the Brooks 
House, BratUeboro, Vt- ,̂, were driv
en Into tbe cold by flW; All made 
their epcape safely, fhe l o » Is 
$15,000. 

Tbe general office building of the 
Osgood Bradley Car company, 
Greendale, Mass.', which Is engaged 
In war work, was swept by fire. 
CBtallIng a flnanclal loss of $10,000 
and the loss of many valuable recorda. 

John P, Nash was reappointed na
val officer of customs at Boston. 

More than 50,000 people In Mas
sachusetts are Idle, a legislative agent 
of the state branch. Federation of 
l.abor, told the committee on admin
istration. 

• An exploding oil stove caused 
SK.OOO damage to an onion storage 
plant at South I>eerfleia, Mass. The 
oil stove was used to prevent the 
onions from freezing. 

The United States naval training 
camp at Bumkin island, Boston har
bor, is to be equipped with a com
plete, modern salt water fire pro
tection system. 

Several sets of flnger prints have 
been securei frora a safe blown at 
TlmbtTlake & Small's ilquor store, 
Boston, from which four thieves took 
nearly SlS.OOO In neeotlable govern
ment notes and $2000 in cash. 

The Medway, Mass.. town building 
was totally destroyed by fire,pausing 
a loss of .several thousand dollars. 
The flre started from an overheated 
stove. \ 
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EVERY YARD TO HAVE GARDEN 
Writer Urges ImporUnce of Move

ment, to Be Impreseed on Ali 
Members ef the Community. 

One of tbe flrst necessities, says Dr. 
John H. Flnley In a recent paper on 
gardening, ta to arouse interest tn tbe 
work among the young people of the 
(XHumunlty, bnt fully as Important as 
this Is secnring the co-operation of the 
parents. It is quite necessary for tbe 
entire snccess of this movement tbat 
tbe older people not only realize the 
Importance of Increased production 
dnring the coming year, but that they 
also take an active part in tbe pro
duction. 

It is especially Important tbat only 
good seeds and good plants be used. 
Therefore, tbose who are in ebarge 
of this work should see td it tbat 
those having gardens be referred only 
to reliable firms for seeds. In order 
tbat lack of capital may be no handi
cap to those desiring" to toke up the 
work, tbere shonld be provided and 
administered a loan fnnd for those 
who need assistance tn buying ma
nure, hiring vacant lots or large gar
den plote, and In paying (or plowing 
and harrowing same. 

Now Is the time to deal with next 
winter's disturbances; Ugh cost of 
living, boycota and • embargoes. A 
national preparedneiss for war de
mands that immediate steps be taken 
by every indivldiial to do blS share In 
the production movement "A gar
den tn every yard" sboald be our-slo-
gnn. 

ADOPT CITY-MANAGER PLAN 

Food Administrator Endicott is.sued 
a raling at Boston tbat hereafter the 
proflt on sugar shall not be more 
than % to 1 cent a pound. 

Secretary Daniels has appointed 
Richard J. Davis of Boston, a Chrls-
tlon Scientist, as chaplain In the 
navy. 

Capt. Francis W. Ring of the 
Somerville, Mass., flre departmeut 
dropped dead from a heart attacli 
while flghting a riSOO flre. 

Miss Mary Hazelton, 85, was found 
dead at Somerville, Mass., from gas 
asphyxiation. It Is thought her 
death was accidental. 

Twenty passengers were Injured 
when a freight train ran into the rear 
of a suburban passengtr train stand
ing at tbe Bristol. Conn., station of 
the New Haven road. 

Hundreds of wild ducks are dying 
of starsatiou In Casco, Me., bay be
cause their feeding grounds have 
been obliterated by the unpreced
ented ice flelds. 

It cost 8104,558,163 to ran the 
cities and towns of Massachusetts in 
1915, according to the tabulation just 
made public by Director Uettemy of 
the bureau of statistics. 
. Willlara H. Casey, thf first pur
chasing agent of Medford, Mnss., 
was sworn Into office and immediate
ly took charge of the purchase of all 
the city's supplies. 

John Dolan, 30, was foun-l -lead In 
hla bed at Boaton. An unllghted 
burner In a gas heater was open. 

A cargo of 4.480.000 pounds of raw 
sugar reached Boston from .^ntllla in 
the steamship Coosa. 

Mrs. Cecilya Dzlkowicz. 22, died 
of burns suffered In trying to put out 
flames in her two children's clothe* 
after they had overturned an oil stove 
at thrir home at Housatonic. Muss. 
She saved the children's lives, but 
inhaled flames. 

William B. Rog<T8on. 72. supor-
fntenrlent of the Forbes Lithocrnph 
company, was found dead In tbe j:nr-
BCe at his home at Winchester 
Mass.. the victim of gasoline fumea. 

William F. Shodden. ."»8. of the flrm 
of William F. Shedden & Co.. sole 
leather, Bostotl. took hls own life hy 
^looting. Business worries. II Is 
*nld, caused his act. 

The entire working force of the 
Holmes Confectionery company, 
Portland. Me., strack because the 
manager of the factory, Arthur H. 
Bailey, had been displaced by a new 
manager. 

James Gal vln, 24, was killed at 
Boston when a large pile of coke, 
onder which he was digging, caved 
in and burled him. 

The Cumberland County Power and 
f.ight company, owners of the Port
land. Me., street railroad system, 
announced that It wonld apply to the 
pnblie utilities commission of tho 
4tate for a general Inereaae In fares. 

Riveters, oSBbertag 125 men, 
ftruck at the ship banding plant of 
the Texas Stiamahip company. Bath. 
Me., becanse of dlssatlafsctlon wltb 
their ratine vid h desire for 

Twelve Cities of Texas Have Pro
claimed Allegiance te That Form 

ef Civic Government 

Of the 81 dties in the 'Dnlted States 
that have adopted the dty manager 
plan, or some modification of It Texas 
leads with 12 dties. Texas was the 
father of the commission form of gov
emment Idea, and seems destined also 
to lead In the movement to adopt the-
clty-manager' plan. The following 
Texas dties bave adopted the plan out
right: Amarillo, Brownsville, Denton, 
Ban Angelo, Taylor, Tyler, Bryan, 
Sherman and Toakum. Brownwood, 
Teague and Terrell bave a'dopted 
modified forms of the dty-manager 
plan. Salaries are paid Texas dty 
managers ranging from $1,200 to $3,-
000 per year. Salaries outaide of Texas 
for tbe same work run much higher. 
For example, the dty manager of San 
Diego, Cal., receives $6,000 per year; 
of San Jose, Cal., $5,000, and of Day
ton, O.. $12,500. 

A recent bulletin Issued by the bu-
lean of mnnldpal research and ref
erence of the University of Texas con
tains Information about the spread of 
the dty manager idea, as well as a 
discussion of ita dSt-elopment out of 
the commission form of govemment 
wltb a clear exposition of what the 
plan really is. In addition, a com
plete bibliography of articles that have 
been written on this new way of gov-
emlng American cities Is given. Free 
copies may be had by addressing Dr. 
H. G. James, bureau of mnnldpal re
search and reference. University of 
Texas, Austin. Texas. 

YOU COOK YOUR 
FOOD-WHY NOT 
YOURTOBACCO? 

YOU know what broiling^ 
does to steak^ baking to a 

potato—and toasting to bread. 
In each case flavor is brought 

out by cooking—by **toasting." 
So ytyn- can imagine how 

to^qting improves the flavor 
of the Burley tobacco used in 
the Lucky Strike Cigarette. 

i r s TOASTED 

Lesson In Qeoflraphy. 
Beaders of Oeneral AUenby's dis

patches, unfamiliar with the peculiari
ties of the Dead sea, were nnt a Ilttle 
puuled at his description of British 
airplanes flying four hundred feet be
low tbe sea level. But reference to a 
geography brought the Information 
which solved the riddle; the Dead sea 
lies 1,292 feet below the surface of the 
Mediterranean, so that airplanes sail
ing four hundred feet below sea level 
were still at an elevation of eight hun
dred and ninety-two feet Lessons In 
geography abound in the papers now
adays! 

A Plea. 
"And why should I give you a kiss?" 

"Sdentlsta say a man needs sweets." 
"What of it?" "I'm going without 
sugar. Now's your time to encourage 
patriotism, girlie." 

A man may make a profitable* 'KUDI-
ness reputation even by the way ho 
scrapes and washes his barn. 

Kinder SklUlsh. 
A. good old mammy uf antebelluia 

days went into H sho« shop aud ask
ed for "a pair of ever'day shoea— 
sinnll tens." The clerk selected a pais 
of meu's heavy plow shoes for her and 
she seated herself tu try them on. The ^ 
clerk remained standing lu front of 
her. She glanced up aud asked: 

"Honey, Is you all g^-lne to stan' 
dere while I tries 'em on?" 

The clerk answered: "Why, uo, 
auntie; I'll move oii if yuu wish It" 

She said: "Please do, honey, 'cause 
I'se white folks raised and I'se kinder 
skittish."—Ladles' Home Journal. 

Tulsa Culture. 
We hear much of the vulgarity of 

the newly rich, but there's noue of that 
in Tulsa. A Tulsa matron Informs us 
that all new fumlture will have to be 
bought to go with "the new Infant 
grand piano."—Kansas City Star. 

Jaeobean Architecture. 
The architecture of the Jacobean 

house came through the walls, forming 
a backgrotind for fumlture that In 
tum reflected lta motifs. A massive 
chimney was usually the most flnlshed 
factor In the room. It boro the man
orial arms. 

Celling and walls were a frank con
fession of the house stmcture—hand-
hewn beams broke the rough-plastered 
walls, giving the room a vigor and 
cradeness characteristic of the times. 
The gallery was not an uncommoa 
feature in this period. 

In addition to the stone fireplace, 
the sturdy oak fumlture. the wrought 
Iron lights and the timbered walls, the 
flner of Jacobean rooms had another 
feature—an oriel window broken lo 
places with colored medallions. 

Hint te Cities. 
The National Housing assodaUon ap

parently does not regard as an obsta
cle to Improved housing generally, the 
admitted fact that all American com
munities Impose a heavy burden upon 
dtlzena who erect dwellings upon va
cant sites, whether for their own use 
or the accommodatlpn of others, says 
The Public. At a time when the hlgb 
cost of Isbor and materials has brought 
building to a full stop, although the 
need for additional housing is keen 
and unsatlsfled. It would seem an ob
vious emergency measure that the dty 
or town sbonld exempt buildings (rom 
all poesible burdens, bnt no public bod
lea seem to think so. 

Bultdlnfl Lawns. 
LawBS tbat are patchy or spotted 

may have bsd apots fllled wltb new 
soil aod sown or planted wttb sod 
taken (rom elsewhere and well fltted 
and battered down. Tbe latter U tbe 
better way. If tbe lawn is to be made 
aaevr. ptewe renembw tt cannot b« 
too beavlty stirred, too beavlty fertil
ized nor can tbe (ortUiMr be too thor
onghly mixed wttb tbe aolL Tben set
tle ttioroagbly with water betore aeek-
tng to make It anoootb. 

The Turk claims to be Invulnerable 
—and tries to ran fast enongh to pmve 
It 

Lawyers would make good soldiers. 
Their charges wruld dlscournge the 
enemy. 

Tou can't win n war with a gauo Jt 
conversation or n •riovin'.i .-'<ntect. 

There arc Teas 
that exe cheaper in cash cost than 

"SALADA" 
but there, are none that can equal 
SALADA ia cup vaJue—and, eifter ailli 
i f s FLAVOUR that counts. BUS 
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BIDLON'S SHOE SXORB 

Baker's Block HILLdBOItO 

Converse Triple-tread 

RUBBERS 
Are Made, to Wear Loni. Leather Heel-seat 
and Red Soles maKe these Rubbers Worth ^ 
Two of Any Other. Ask For Them Always. 

La France Shoes 
For Women. Flexible Soles with Genuine 

Kid Uppers. T&ese Shoes have Comfort and 
Style Combined. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S 8H0E STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Antrim Garage 
Is Ready to 

Care For Tour 
STORAGE BATTEJRY ! 

This Winter that it May be in Good Shape Next Spring. 

$ 

We are Prepared for 

Winter Overhauling 
Of Your Car. No Winter Storage Charge 
on Cars Put in for Repairs. They Will 

Be Rea(ty For You in the Spring. 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

O V E L R U A N D A O E I N ' 

g?g«x»{?ae{?g«x5eflgg{X3eaggc?ee«ew!?ee^ 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

MSHSMMIH SE umiT'-'ttibituaia^aaama"l'p Uni-ntnn'i' pfn livai 

(Hhc Atiirim Vx^oxUt . 
PublUheH Bvt<ry WednoMlsy Aftenoon 

Sub<cripti«n Yrive, $L5Q per year 
Airettitiag Kaiet ea ApfH^tdaa 

H. W. ELDREDGK, I'trBUBHMt 
Ji. B. BLnnxDen, Assistant 

Wednesday. Feb. 13» J918 
Loss DteBBG* T M e p b ^ 

Notioaoi Concens, Ixctaics, Eiit«rtsii»Be<iu, etc., 
to wUch ea aiaiaiioB tee iaAatwti. or fram WMch t 
Reveaae it derived, miut b«>ud ior u adTerturaiesiu 
by tbelioe. 

Cards oi Thinks arc insened st 50c. each. 
Resolutions ol oidisaiy iesftb $1.00, 
Oliiiuary poetry and lists ol flower* charged lor at 

advcrtisiiiK rales; also will be charged al this uwe rate 
lif>t of presents at a wedding. 

Entered at tbe Post-oSee at Antrim, M. H.. as scc-
ond-dass matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim'Locals 

INGRAIN CARPET 
AT HALF PRICE 

Stock-taking Shows a Limited Number of Remnants of 
Ingrain Carpet, variety of color, medium to large fig
ures, adapted to any size of room. 

All-wool Ingrains, 50|î  to 65^ 

Part Cotton Ingrains, 35^ to SOf' 

Bring the Plan of Your Room. If you Cannot Call, 
Write, Giving Size of Room. If you send size of room 
we will send samples—the stock is so limited we can
not send samples unless we know size of room. 

If This Interests You Act Quick—Half Price Propo
sitions, Even in Ingrain Carpet, Do Not Last. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Neal Clough has been ill the past 
week, suffering with tonsilitis and a 
hard cold. 

L. J. Brown, principal of the High 
school, was laid by with tonsilitis for 
a few days last week. 

Maurice A. Poor will be connected 
with H. A. Coolidgfe at the Antrim 
Garage the eoming snmmer. 

Miss Helene Black was the week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank K. Black, of Clinton 
Road. 

Miss Hattie Templeton has left 
town for Westfieid, Mass., where she 
is visiting in the family of her broth
er, John Templeton. 

The Presbyterian Circle will meet 
Thursday afternoon; supper will be 
served at the usual hour. Ladies 
please remember food. 

WANTED to buy green or dry cleft 
wood in carlbad lots. Also severai 
good horses weighing 1200 to 1400. 
Telephone 1-4. P. W. Greeley, Wil
ton, N. H. 

The regular rehearsal oi the local 
minstrels will be held on this Wednes
day evening, as usual. The members 
of the circle will take due notice there 
of and be present'. 

The Presbyterian charch has dedi
cated a service flag with three stars, 
representing Capt. James W. Jame
son, M. D., Sergt. Howard E. Paige, 
and First Class ^oman Paul F. Paige. 

Any one of our men who desires to 
enroll for shipbuilding service, as out
lined by the National Shipping Board, 
can obtain such information as they 
may wish by consulting Robert W. 
Jameson, local representative of the 
state enrollment board. 

Miss Gladys Brown, assistant teach
er in the High School, was taken ill 
with a nervous trouble last week and 
was obliged to resign her position. 
Her father, Rev. I. C. Brown, of 
Franklin, was here for over Thursday 
night, and his daughter returned to 
her home with him on Friday morn
ing. 

Harold Clough was at his hnme here 
from Saturday till Tuesday on furlough 
from the aviation camp at Mineola, 
Long Island, N. Y. He is enjoying 
his work as gunner and expects to be 
in France in time to participate in the 
grand drive by Uncle Sam's aero 
squadron which is sure to taki; place 
before many month."*. 

Rev. J. E. Robbins. (superintendent 
of the state anti saloon league, from 
Concord, spoke at the union service at 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
morning last, on the subject of Nation* 
ftl Prohibition. His remarks were in
teresting and instructive and his way 
of stating facts and giving figures to 
force home his arguments was charac
teristic of the speaker. A large num
her were out to hear the speaker make 
this address. 

Cranston D. Jlldredge has retumed 
from Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Plorida, to his Company at Fort Fos
ter, In Kittery, Maine, and called at 
his home here en route. He reports 
the school for motortruck masters and 
tractor drivers, whli:h he attended. Is 
a high grade technicsl course, presid
ed over by experts in this line of work 
and army ofTicers of very high stand
ing, and he feels that he was very 
fortunate in being iefected as the only 
one from hia Company to reeeive this 
special instruction. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Ustt Fpr Over 3 0 Years 

Monday Even'i^ Febraary 18 -
t'ls'v l ed I iiaina. ~ 
Crimson Stain SJystery—Chap. 7 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Milan D. Cooper has been confined 

to his home the past week by illness. 

W. R. Musson, M. D., is spending 
a couple days this week in Athol, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Rose Boutelle is confined to 
her home on Clinton road with pnen-
monia. 

A number of our young people at
tended the play in Hancock last Fri
day evening eiven by tbe bigh school 
of that town. 

Charles W. Prentiss is in Boston 
this week in the interests of the Good
ell Company, attending the anntial 
meeting of the National Canners' 
Convention. 

Miss Vera McClnre, assistant at tbe 
postoffice. has been confined to ber 
home tbis week with a hard cold. 
Forrest Appleton has taken her place 
at the postoffice. 

Our first thaw worth mentioning, 
since the snow eame the first day of 
December, visited us the first of this 
week and the large amount of snow 
settled very perceptibly. 

Miss Ellen G. Whit.>, of Boston, a 
graduate of Boston University, has 
been engaged to teach as assistant in 
the High School, taking the place of 
Miss Brown wbo resigned. 

Miss Ann F. Beggs will give the 
fourth in the series of food demonstra
tions, at the town hall Monday p. m. 
at 2.30 o'clock, Feb. 18. Subject: 
"Milk and milk''products." Come 
and bring your best war-time recipe, 
especially of war-breads. 

• While Lucius B. Parker was chop
ping wood one day last week, a stick 
with a sh^rp point flew and stmck 
him on the cheek bone below the eye, 
cutting the face quite badly. He 
went at once to a surgeon and had the 
wound dressed and is getting along 
nicely. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Board ot Trade will be held next 
Monday evening, the 18th, at 7 o'
clock, in the Selectmen's room. Fol
lowing the business meeting. Forester 
Philip W. .flyres will speak. Further 
particulars in another section of this 
paper. 

The annual old folks ball will be 
held in Antrira town hall, on Friday 
evening, February 22; this year the 
proceeds will be for the benefit of the 
local Red Cross Chapter. Music will 
be fumished by Appleton's Orchestra 
of five pieces. For particulars read 
posters. 

Notices are posted for a Democratic 
caucus to be held at Selectmen's room, 
on Friday evening, February 15, at 
8 o'clock. The business of the even
ing is to nominate candidates for town 
officers, a candidate for Delegate to 
the Constitutional Convention, and to 
transact any other necessary business. 

For thr benefit of the Red Cross a 
Hoover Supper will be served Friday, 
Feb. 22, from 5.30 to 8 p. m., with 
the following menu: Coffee, Beans, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Brown Bread, Rye 
Bread, Red Dog Ginger Bread, Indian 
Pudding, Fruit. The supper will be 
given by Iskoodsh Camp Fire. Price 
25 cents. Place to be announced next 
week. 

The Republicans will hold their 
caucus at town hall on the evening of 
Friday of this week, the 15th, at 
eight o'clock, notices of which are 
already posted. The Republican club 
will be reorganized, candidates for 
town offices will be nominated, a dele
gate to the Constitutional Convention 
will also be nominated, and other ne
cessary business will be transacted. 

FEBKUAST - SIXTEEN - FEBRUAKT 

NINETEEN HUNDRED « EIGHTEEN 

FEBRUARY - SIXTEEN ~ FEBRUARY 

This Date Has Been Changed 
to March'First 

For Reasons which seem Goed and 
Sufficient, principally becaase of the 
short notice ^ e n onr subscribers, it 
has been thon^t best to extend the 
date of maKinf{ chao^ to March 1st. 
Don't Foi^et to Renew Yoar Sabscrip-
tion to The Antrim Reporter at $LSO, 
for after tliis new date the price 
will be advanced to f2.00 per year. 

RED CROSS MINSTRELS 

Every rehearsal means just so mnch 
nearer perfection and the boys art 
sure some hummers—every onr a vo 

fe 

calist and full of pep. March will 
soon be here and a crowded hoose is 
assured. 

With the Chorches 

Union services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. Feb. 17. At the 
close of the Sur.day School the Pastor 
would like to meet the Official Board. 
The Young People's meeting will be 
held at 6 o'clock; topic. Our Need of 
Guidance: leader. Miss Ethel Ellin
wood; references, Exod. 33: 14, 15. 
Psa. 32 :8 , Isa. 5 8 : 1 1 , Psa. 48 :14 . 
The regular evening meeting will be 
held at 7 o'clock. 

Mrs Arttur and Frank Poor have 
invited the S;pworth League to a Val
entine Social at the latter's home on 
Hancock Road this Wednesday even
ing. As far as possible we would like 
to meet at 7.30 by the post office and 
go together. 

Yoa Carrot A'.-rd to 

iii::u of /i5r-:h£r.-di3e 
of Ail Kinds. 

This b where yoa 
will always fnd the 
Best Qoality at Econ
omy Prices. 

SERVUS SOUPS can't be etioalled at the price 10^ 

Help Oot the Dessert Problem by Serving JUNKET 
both healthy and delieioos. 

Economize—Use More Peanot Botter; we liave some 
that is ezcellenL 

We have some Good Qoality Unbleached Sh?etin^ 
and all Materials for maKini* Bed Cer. - t5. 

The Store That Tries to Pie; 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
wwwwwt«Ma#wwww*« 

EAST ANTRIM 

Harold Clough has been at his home 
here on a short furlough. 

After sevpral weeks spent at the 
Estey home, Andrew White has re
turned to his own home. 

A chimney fire at Edson Tuttle's 
caused some anxiety, with the wind 
blowing the gale it did Tuesday, but 
nolhing serious resulted. 

Rd: Knapp and CharL ŝ Wiiiic are 
suffering the effects of frozen ears. 
There were several othors in the 
neighborhtjod who got slightly nipped, i 

Orders from Was! ington 

We ean sell you but I bbl. of flour! 
for each family at one time, and then] 
only if you buy an equal amonnt ofi 

I some substitute for flour. We rau»t| 
obey the order and ask our patrons to! 
help u.t hy nt̂ t asking n.< to do what 
we have no right to do. Thanking 
you for your cooperation. 

I Cram's Store j 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 

I have a nice tot of Souvenir Poet 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
speeialty on just at this time. H«ve 
a latge qoantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

Corona Tfpewritef! 

WaU Paper! 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccoont of Shorta^ of Dye Stoii^ 
bot by placing oor order last FaU for 
800 Rolb of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with bot sHi^t 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a FoU Stock at AD Tbnes. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Pay Yeur Water Tents Administrator's Notice 

Watrr Rpnts rrust h<- pairl at once. 
Does perfect work, is low in price $50, as Hrecinct l.ooltn di-isc Ki-bruary 14, 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used allj ŷ E . Cram, Trea.'. 
over the world. . _ - _ . . - — . - _ , 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, I The date of increase of 
Aiitrim, N. ^ . I sobseription is changed to March 1st. 

Ttir 'T-.h-cTii.tr 0 ' . ^ r.ot!c* Ihal •he 'baa 
t>i-rTi ilnlj iipf,olni<*.1 ;ki'n>inM>iitnx ot the 
Kxlalc nl H:iiri<« N Until. Ute of .Anlrim, 
Ip Ihr rutiriy nt HflNl r,rrttett.^rrrpHd. 

Atx rt-TPrir' ltt,lt-},1r/l tn raid gtate tare re-
' qiimttrl tn mitkr paTDtrnt. UKl all bSTtng 

i> , . , , , . , . „ I c laim* to prenmt thrm for •<Un«tm«iit. 
Reporter, o^tad Tatnaary a, mt. 

ABToatTiB A. BKuaaoa 

'-gi-^J'-g.' ' I ' I iu'i\Y i«\i~'i'~lii'ftii ''iii-\ui\lltae^tiil^'iiTi'''''-^^^ •a^-^rjru '..a^-..-^.»C'^ 
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Not Eat or Slc«p^^ . 

McUiis WeU By.PERUNA 
• icr. WtUlam B. Dennyr 10*> P*)^ 

Arev-JtoriaiStfa. Oblo. wrttes: 
1 AM groat pieaeure in writins 

yeu and thanking you for what Pe* 
Mna hak already done' for me. I 
have be« i troubled with catarrh fer 
yeairet and it had affected my bead, 
nose, thzoat aad stomach, that I 
oouM not oat nor sleep with any sat* 
iafaetleh. 

*? have-iust taken tbree botUes. I 
eaa eat moet aaytbing and am greatly 
relieved of nenrouaness. so tbat when 
I Ile doVvn I oan sleep without the 
bast trouble. I reoommend it to all 
these wbo a n suffsrers ef that drsad-
ful disaaaoi eatarrth* 

Catarrh 
iPor Years 
Can Kow 
Eat and 
Sleep— 
To My 
Satisfaction 

A VALUABLE TEAM 

Those who objsot to liquid med 
eiitaa dan prooura Pemna Tablets. 

THE REPOBTEB'S HOHOB ROLL 

H List of Aiitiim's Boys and Girls Who Aie at 
Piesent Seining I t i e i i . Coontry 

/ 
€[ T h e Reporter's Roll of H o n o r we have 
changed a bit since last week, so that now 
are inc luded the volunteer nurses and the 
volunteers rejected upon exannination. 

In oor endeavor to g e t a complete 
Hat of the Antrim volunteers we 
h a t s been tueeessful in part;' if any
one eaa help us we shall greatly ap
preciate the favor: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Howard E). t a i g e , Supply Sergeant 
Ri^mond Butterfield, Serjeant 
Leo E. Mulhall. Horseshoer 
John W . Bryer, I s t ctaw Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Private 
Will iam A. Myers, Private 
Henry E. Newhall , Private 
John HewhalU Private " 

These aro all members of Company 
B, Machine Gun Battalion, 103d 
Reg . . 52d Brigade. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter 's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
"Somewhere in P r a n c e . " 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Emest Henry McClure, enlisted 
March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo. Ccast Tatrpl. 

' Crn^sto:, I \ •:'•' • •• •- • • ' " '' '• 
laco C . .••: ' .< '•"' 
8, C::>: .• 
Fcsti-T, :i: I- .' . • '' 

Tho Itim; . ; - • : - . . : , • • ; • • 
Johnstor., JucKior.v:!!..'. l-:>/ri-.ia. w'.,i-y, 
he was attending a ttclrjical school: 
the latter is a First Class Private and 
is officers' cook at Fort Foster.-

Henry B, Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in the Medical Dept. of the 
U. S. Regular Army, connected with 
the Base Hospital at Camp McClellan, 
in Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Francis A. Whittemore. enlisted on 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 
and is at Camp Waco, Texas, in tiie 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the S l s t Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 

is at Fort Slocum, New York, and ex
pects soon to be sent South. 

Charles Harold Clough is in Camp 
at Mineolar Long Island. N . Y . . as 
gunner in the Aviation Corpa. 

Paul F. Paige haa enlisted in the 
Naval Reserves as first class yoeman 
in the Paymaster's D e p t , and is now 
stationed at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted^Jman 
in the Navy, now employed in con
voying transports probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, expects soon to report for for
eign service. ^ 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham. Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Richard 
the Peter'i 
Li-.n;- ••••le<! 

Brooks was a member of 
•L-oro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 

..ria i.n Moxican border 
> .ixnmination. 

Faul 

,. . •, :'. - !^c;;ort-
..••.-,• • ';: • •.•! iiil those 

.:' enii.-tc.i but 'were re-
: il •• i.';.,> cause or another. 

:r .X'-wiiall Norman Thompson 
ii, Colby D. Wallace Gooley 

Those who have been examined on 
draft call and passed th% pliysical ex
amination to enter the new array are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
The first two in this list have been 

at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 
early in October; they each have been 
made Sergeants. 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
56th street, North River, New York. 

FORD 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

More and more the enclosed niotor car grows 
strong in popular favor. It's natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equal to the 
Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Scats 
five. Large doors, pUte glass sliding windows, 
silk curtains, deeply 'upholstered scnts, l.ite&t 
type ventilating windshie ld—a r.ir of refined 
luxury with the everlastingly rtli.iMe Ford 
chassis . Come in and know more .ihout this 
superior car. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Dealer 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Fertilizers, Ube a strong, vigorous, well-bred tesiin of horses, are 
most iirotlttble to the fa?luer when conditions are oeiirosi perfect for 
tbelr work; when they are suited toUieIr task, and when they are 
properly bandied. 

Study the picture closely. Is the Importance of organic matter, 
proper tillage, sufflclent drnlhuge, tbe use of lime, the proper haudllng 

^of the seed, or tbe control of disease and insect pests exagferateU? 
The stronger tbe running gear, the bigger tbe load of wheat tbe 

wagon will carry. . 
The better attention paid to the preparation of the soU, the han

dling of the seed, and the control of disenses, thc bigger the yield of 
two-dollar-a-bushel wbe*t commercial fertilisers will produce. If they 
are applied In sufBclent quantity and are of suitable analysis. 

When you take up tbe lines' the next Ume and drive wbat you 
consider the best team of horses In your county, remember that you 
keep that team because It Is profitable. Remember, also, that It 
would not be profltable If It got beyond your control. SUU further, 
remember tbe fact that thetarger amount of work you can get tbe 
team to do, the more profltable It ts to you. At tbe same time, tblnk 
of the close analogy tbat fertilisers fdr your wheat crop, com, potatoes 
and other crops bear to your team of horses. Tbe better you feed 
the crops, the larger tbe yield. Recall, furthermore, the fact that your 
good team could not do Its valuable work If any of the Important 
parts of the wagon were broken. FerUUzers. In the same way. will 
attain their highest results and be most profltable when you have 
done everything wltbin your power to make conditions most perfect 
for crop proAictlon. 

Hlgb priced crops are worth help.. 
Make conditions best for tbe fertilizer "team" and It wlU retum 

largest proflts to you tbis year. Top-dress your winter wheat wltb fer
tlUzer. 

d NervoiB^ Mothers 
Should Pront by the Experience 

of TheserTwo Woinen 
Baflalo, N. Y.—**! am tbe mother of four childxen, and for 

nearly thxee y6ai91 sniSeied from a female trouble with pains 
in my baok and side, uul a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get welL Ae a last resort I decided to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd which I had seen 
advertised in th9 newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked impioyement I continued its use and am 

' now free from pain uid able to do all my house
work."—Mrs. K B. ZnuiiSKA, 203 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. T. • 

Portland, Ind.— "̂I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I oould not be on my feet 
at all I was aU nm down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not < lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a jdiysidan 

V but they did not help me. My Atmt recommended 
N I^dlaK Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd. I tried 

rw ^m / \ it and now I am strong and well again and do 
l-rro^ W \ my own work and I give Lydia K Pinkham's 
IW^ ^ L 1 Compoimd the credit."—Mrs. J O S E P H I K * 

I P ^ f^nAj.p.j 936 West Bace Street, Portland, Ind. 
Every Skk Woman Should Try 

""LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

MAKING MANURE 
MORE VALUABLE 

Manure Re-enforced With Fer
tilizer Gives Largest 

Yields. 

IMPROVING THE 
1918 WHEAT CROP 

VEGETABLE 
lyOIA E.P(NKHAM MCOICINC CO. LYNN. MASS. 

Top Dress With Manure and Fer
tilizer and Increase the 

Yield. 

with the prospect of a decided 
shortage of plant food supplies, stable 
manure takes on Increased Importance 
In crop production. It has not yet 
rpflched the point wbere It Is worth 
from $8 to $10 per ton, as some would 
have us believe, but It Is certainly 
.worth enough to Justify better care 
and attention than It bas been gets. 
ting. V ' 

So much has .been written about the 
saving of mannre," but so much yet 
remains to be done by tbe farmer that 
we are led to believe the recommenda
tions have been too complicated to 
follow, or else that the gain has not 
been worth the price. There are, how-
ever, three things which may easily t5e 
done by any farmer, to Increase the 
crop producing value of stable manure 
on his farm frora 50 to 100 per cent, 
and these without any material In
crease either In labor or capital. 

The Canadian fleld reports find a ton 
of fresb manure a Ilttle more valuable 
than a ton of rotted manure (raade 
frora two tons of fresh manure). 
Therefore, we get twice as much value 
from manure when we haul It direct 
to the fleld, lnstL»ad of throwing It Into 
8 barnyard to rot. 

The Ponnsylvnnln agrleultural ex
periment station found that manure 
spread at the rate of six tons per acre 
returns S3.29 per ton In ccop Increase, 
wblle when spread ftt the rate of ten 
tons per acre It returns only $2.29 per 
ton. 

Re-Enforee With Fertilizer. 
Mnnure Is weak In the element 

phosphorus, and beneflts Immensely 
from the addition of phosphoric ncid. 
By adding about one-half a sack of 
acid phosphate to each ton of manure. 
the Ohio experiment station Increased 
the crop producing value of a ton 
of manure at least 50 per eent. 

The plant food In ordlnnry manure 
Is only about three-fifths as etfectlvp as 
the plant food of coiunierclal fertilUer. 
For thts reason manure should always 
be supplemented wtth available fertil
izer so that crops mny be Riven a qnick 
start In the early spring. 

By hnndling manure ns It should he 
hnndlod—RUIM^1P'"*'"""K "''•' nvnllnhie 
fertilizer nnd re-enfofclng It with arid 
phosphate—we will be able to mske 
our present suppl.v of fertilizer <nnd 
manure more effective In the pnulnc-
tlon of food crops. 

The bureau of crop estimates of the 
United States department of agricul
ture reports nn Increase of four per 
cent In the acreage of fall-sown wheat, 
as compared with that sown In the fall 
of 1010. This would be highl.v en
couraging, were It not for the fact 
thnt much of this Is In poor condition, 
is m fnct ten per cent under the aver
age condition of the ln?t ten years. Un
less the coming spring Is remarkabfy 
favorable for the development of win
ter wheat, the 1918 cr/ip will be even 
smaller than that of 1917. 

We have but one more chance for 
Increasing our 1918 bread-grnln crop, 
and this Is by top-dressing either with 
fertilizer or with manure. In the lat
ter case the work may be done at once, 
the manure being spread thinly and 
evenly, preferably with the manure 
spreader. Manure so used protects 
the wheat from winter Injury, and at 
the same Ume stimulates growth In 
the cold weather of early spring. Every 
day gained at this season Is just so 
much crop Insurance. 

When fertilizer Is used It must be 
applied just as growth starts In the 
early spring. It .Is then that nvailable 
plant food Is most needed, and when 
It Is most efflcient In causing the 
plant to "tiller out" nnd Increase the 
number of seed-bearing stems. Ferti
lizer used at this time mny ehanse 
crop failure to crop success, and la 
eertnin to give results when the wheat 
was sown late, or when It was sown 
with an Insufllclent supply of plant 
food. 

New Hampshire Department of 
Public Instniction 

Concord, January 2, 1918. 
To School Boards and Superintendents: 

The attention of school officers is 
called to an amendment to the Public 
Statutes by the last General Court. 

'' The fiscal year of town and special 
school districts beginning February 
16, 1917 shall end August 31. 1918, 
and thereafter the fiscal and the schol
astic year shall end August 31, annu
ally." 

This change was approved by the 
Governor on April 4, 1917. Practi
cally all school meetings had been| 
held and in few instances would the i 
appropriations be sufficient to carry on I 
the schools for the extra six months, i 
Your attention is called to this matter • 
so that there may be sufficient appro- j 
priations made at the coming school I 
meetings to support the schools until 
August, 1919. 

SCHOOL MEETING 

It is advised that the report of the 
school lx>ard conceming conditions of 

schools of the district be made to tbe 
district at the annual schoool meetings 
This may well include a report of tbe 
finances to date of meeting but it is 
to be noted that as the year does not 
close until August S l , the annual fi
nancial report cannot be made before 
that date. 

This annual financial report should 
be presented at the school meeting of 
1919. 

Harriet L. Huntress, 
Deputy State Superintendent in Charge 

of Division 

THIRD CHAPTER IN TODAY'S REPORTER 
Subscribe Now and Get the Complete Store—The Two BacK 
Numbers can be Purchased at the Reporter Office. 

aptt arrens 
ards 

Inf i-maHri ''anted 
I want to Know the aai/a; of evef>Oody who has 
goods in my line to dispnsp of or ar CASH price. 

•,<•'. ^ ^ ' . ^ , ^ , l . • ^ ' I ( " ^ , 

l ire; ir.i 

MAX ISHEAL, Heuniker, N. H. 

ASSIST GOVERNMENT BY 
OflDERlNG ALL YOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES NOW. 

The great need of the railroads Just 
now Is ears, and more cars—that It 
mny cnre for normal trafflc and assure 
the extra burden of troop and muni
tion movements. But tt cnnnot get 
more car* over night, or tomorrow, 
or the next day. Thus It must try 

! to mnke Its cars earry more—make 
one cnr do the work which two cars 

: did before the war. Thla Is where yon 
Tilll help. 

i Wheu a donlcr gets an order for 
I fnrm supplies, mnchinery, feed or conl, 

he holds it untii he gets more to go 
' with It—If he hns time. If you get your 

orders in enrly this year, you will make 
tlie denier happy, fsollitate trnnsporta
tion. aid the government, and help 
yourself by Insuring delivery before 
Uie time wben goods are needed. 

FOOD PRODUCTION ENDANGERED 
BY FREIGHT EMBARGOES. 

During thc last weeks of December, 
1017, absolute embargoes were placed 
on rail shipments of phosphate rock 
from Florida. This fact was widely 
reported in the daily press, yet few 
people realized ItH true .slKniflonnre. Tf 
the embargo continues It will force the 
closing of many fertiliser fnctorles all 
over the United States, and will render 
fmpoaslhle maximum production of 
food crops so badly needed In these 
times of war. .\n embargo of this kind, 
necessary though It be, vitally affects 
the mainspring of our national welfare. 

The first big effect of such nn em-
biirgo is to cnuse the closing of all de-
pflrtmcntE of many fertilizer plants. 
Udwever. the big effect of this em-
imrgo on rock phosphate movement Is 
on the farm ttself, where fer
tilizer Is needed for the work of food 
production. Lnbor Is short, greater 

' production cnn only be secured through 
I higher oere yields produced by using 
I what labor we have on Innd so ferti

lized as to make It productive. In this 
light, then, n continued embargo on 
rock phosphnto. however necessary It 
may be from the transportation vlew-
[.olnt. Is a great nntional cnlamity. It 
affects both our agricultural produc
tion nnd the ability of our country 
to win the war speedily and certalnl^ 

What cnn you do to help? Mnny 
things! 

Order spring tuppilet now—fertilis
ers nnd fnrra miuhinery; feeds nnd 
seeds; lime, nnd other needed ma
terials. 

Unload as toon a« the car arrives. 
Inking from the car whenever possible. 

Do your part now, nnd trust thnt the 
other mnn will also do his. This is the 
spirit j)f true co-operntlon, nnd Is the 
only solution of difficulties caused by 
freight congestion. 

They Were Two Society Swellse 
He Was a Diamond In the Rough 

They didn't want him, he didn't want them, btit Brother Bije 
had put him at the helm, and he stuck to the wardship 

o- —^ 

Our New Serial, by JOSEPH C UNCOLN> Is FuU 
of Humor and Heart Interest 

riCTION 
TREAT Cap'n Warren's Wards 
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THt REPOBTEB'S i H l B O L I : 

II l l i i f llnttirn's Bojs ani Gills W M ^ i 
• • Pies6nl SeniinB TheiiCniHiiiir 

q The Reporter'if Roll of Honor we have 
changed, a bit since last week, so that now 
are included the volunteer nurses and the 
volunteers rejected upon examination. 

is at Fort Slocmn, New Yorit, and ex
pects loob to be sent Soath. '. . 

Charlea Harold Clongh is in Camp 
at Mineolar Long lalaad. U. Y., aa 
gunner'in the Aviatioo: Corps. 

Paul F. Paige haa enlisted in the 
Naval Reseryet as first claas .yoemaa 
in the Paymaater't Dept, and ia now 
stationed at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Will Congreave is an enlistedjmian 
in the Navy, now employed in con
voying transports probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, ReglsteiM 
Nurse, expects soon to report for for-
eign service. ^ 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base. Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

In oar endeavor to get « complete 
liit' of ^ Aatrim vdlttnteers we 
h i ^ be«D ioeeeasfal in part;'if any;; 
oot et t help na we ahall greatly ap-
preeiatA the favor: 

. "Somewhere in France" .. 
fiownd a. t»aige, Supply Sergeant 
•Bagmea Botterfieldi SeitMmt. 
t«o Ei Halhall. Roraeahoft; 
JAa'^^y^feiyer, laii cfaM Private 
Wjafieid S. Hilton, Private 
Wllliaai A. Myera. Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Private 
JcAnNewhalU Private 

Theae, are all membera of Company 
B, ^Madiine Gnn Battalion, lOSd 
Reg., 6ad Brigade. 

Charlea Myera, in the Quartermaa-
ter'a Corps of Uie Begular Army, is 
•' Somewhere in France." 

{"rank Bemit is a Private in tbe 
Iniantrjr "Somewhere in France" 

Emeat Henry McClnre, enlisted 
March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve,! 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo. Coast Patrol, 

' Cranston D. EU'iv-ii:? n,.-l .̂ i. '•Vil
lace George :i* iV,';:-:- ••; •• ' • 
8, Coast A; :!...-.v, . : . 
Foster, at Ki't̂ ..',,' 1 - ..t, .M,...-it'. 

The Jormir hi.i r-:t:.;r!K--.; fn.ra Ca;iip 
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida, where 
he nas attanding a technical school; 
the latter is a First Class Private and 
is officers' cook at Fort Foster.-

Henry B> -Gldr.edge is a First-Class 
Private in the Medical Dept. of the 
U. S. Regular Army, connected with 
the Baae Hospital at Camp McClellan, 
ih Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Masa. 

Francis A. Whittemore. enlisted on 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 

•. and is at Camp Waco, Texas, in the 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the Slst Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contr.icted malaria on Mexican border 
:..\: V.,-.3 u:̂ .;.l." to i)35s e::amination. 

Vartlllzeri. Uite a strobg. vigoroaa. weJI-bred.tAiin of.-hpraea, are 
moat froflta.b1e to the faftier when conditions are o«treat pierfect for 
tbelr-Work; when tbey-are atilted to t̂BeU task,'and when tbey are 
properly .handled*. ''. ^ . • _ 

Stndy the picture Cloaely. fa" the iraKOrtance of organic matter, 
proper ttUace,.BnincIent drai^ag^ttae nae of Ume, tbe prop^ bandUng 

^ot the ieed. or the control of dlseaae and insect pests exaggeratedt 
The-stronger the ntnnlng.xear,' the bigger tbê  load of- wheat the 

wagon win carry.; . . \ . . w 
The better attention paid to tbcpreparatlon of tbe sol?, the han

dling of the seed, and the control of-dlaeaeea.-tbe bigger ,the yield of 
two^iollara-buahel wheat commercial fe/Uilaera wUl prodtice. If they 
•are applied In auflldent quantity and are of suitable analyala. 

When jrou take up the Unea* the next t t m e ' ^ drive what you 
conaider the b«rt team of horaea in yonr" county, remember that you 
keep that team because It la profitable. Remember, alao, that }t 
would not be profitable If It got beyond yonr controL SttU furthCT. 
remember the ftict that thelarger amount of worit you can get the 

" team to do. the more profitable It la to you. At the aame Umê  think 
of the doae analogy that fertilisers fdr your wbeat crop, corn, potatoes 
and otb« oops bear to your' team of horaea. The better yon feed 
the cropa. the larger the yield. Becali, furthewnore, tbe taet that yonr 
good team could not do IU vialuable worit tf any of the Important 
parU of the wagon were broken. rertUlaeJw, in tbe aame way. wUl 
attain tbelr bl^eet results and" be moat profitable wben you have 
done everything within yonr power to make conditions most perfect 
for crop production. 

High priced crops are worth help.. 
Make eonditlona best for the fertlUzer "team" and It wIU retum 

largeat proflta to you this year. Top-dresa your winter wheat with fer-
tlUaer. 

.ftJfP^ea^'vCirlmiJit ioL tiia nwrtfaflr of .toar ohfldien, aad tor 
i>M îhsee#M9l«QfltoiedfiQpm a fenu^ 

intnybadl^iidMacC4:iBB^ Itwdpio. 
jiwTV>yiftt B4;t)̂ yirti>%iwrirflf <^ bofc did sofe aeem feo 

l^-w^a. Ai aMOt.icaaatb I decided to txilV^K 
HHkham'B Vegatabl«t:J3onipotliid tddoh I had aeen 
ad̂ rtô ijaedin the newsnaqpexB, and U two Treeki notksed 
a mailed hnpxafTainie&t. I conttntied ita nae aod ani 

' now fiee fibin paiaiiiid able to'db all my hooae-
wozk.»^lb£'B. B. 7ivti,viinca, SOS Weisa Straat, 
BufWbiN.t. " . ' 

Pdrtlaod, £ad.—** t had a displaoement and anfbzed 
ao badly from it at times I ooold not be <m my feet 
atalL I was all ẑ m dovm and 80 weak I cotud uot 
do my hoasework, was nerroTia and ooold Dot<lie 
down at night. Itooktteatmentsfromapl^fBidan 
battheydid not help me. My Aont zto>mmended 

\]>dia£.Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond. Itried 
/ \ n and nowl am sfoon̂ ; and Wiell agSinand do 

' my own work and I pve Lydia EPmlmam'ii, 
Gompdond the credit."—Mra. JossFBiHa 
Eac«us, 985 '\̂ e8t Baoe Street, iVfftlaod, Ind. IbCf Every Sick Woman Should T i y 
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MAKING MANURE 
MORE VALUABLE 

Manure Re-enfor^ed With Fer
tilizer Gives Largest 

Yields. 

IMPROVING TNE 
1918 WHEAT CROP 

.' i" r^c'iJ. The Report-
:cc;) o. libt of all those 

„ 1.; ; :;.i'.ê  enlisted but were re-
jcc:>:'! ior one cause or anotber. 
j.jaim.-'.r Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul K. Colby D. Wallace Gooley 

Those who have been examimed on 
draft call and passed tb'̂  plTysIcal ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooka 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
The first two in this list have been 

at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 
early in October; they each have been 
made Sergeanto. 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
56th street. North River, New York. 

Top Dress With Manure and Fer« 
tlHzer and Inorease the 

Yield. 

FORD 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

More and more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in popular favor. It's natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equal to the 
Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats 
five. Large doors, pUte glass sliding windows, 
silk curtains, deeply 'upholstered seats, latest 
type ventilating windshield—a car of refined 
luxury with the everlastingly reliable Ford 
chassis. Come in and know more about this 
superior car. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Dealer 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

With the prospect of a decided 
shortege of plant food suppUea, stable 
manure takes on Increased Importance 
In crop production. It has nor yet 
reached the point wbere tt Is worth, 
from $6 to $10 per ton, as some would 
have us believe, bnt It Is certeinly 

^,wortb.enongb to Justify better eare 
and attention tban It bas been gets, 
ting. \^' 

So much ha8jbe«i.written about the 
saving &"'iDahtire7 But ad much yet 
remains to be done by tbe farmer that 
we are led to believe tbe recommenda
tions bave been too compUcated to 
follow, or else that the gain has not 
been wortb tbe price. There are, how
ever, three, things which may easily Be 
done by any farmer, to Increase the 
crop producing value of steble manure 
on his farm from 50 to 100 per cent, 

-and these withont any material In
crease either In labor or capital. 

The Canadian fleld reports flnd a ton 
of fresh manure a little more valuable 
tban a ton of rotted manure (made 
from two tons of fresh mannre). 
Therefore, we get twice ns much value 
from manure when we haul It direct 
to the fleld. Instead of throwing It Into 
a barnyard to rot. 

The Pennsylvania agricultural ex
periment station found that manure 
spread at the rate of six tons per acre 
returns $3.29 per ton In etop Increase, 
while when spread at the rate of ten 
tons per acre It returns only $2.» per 
ton. 

Re-Enferce With Fertilizer. 
Manure Is weak In the element 

phosphorus, and beneflts Immensely 
from tbe addition of phosphoric add. 
By adding about one-half a sack of 
add phosphate to eacb ton of manure, 
tbe Ohio experiment stetion Increased 
the crop producing value of a ton 
of manure at least SO per cent 
i The plant food In ordinary manure 
Is only abont three-fifths as effective as 
the plant food of commerdal fertlUzer. 
For this reason manure should always 
be supplemented with available fertil-
Iter so that cropa may be given a qnick 
start In the early spring. 

By handling manure as It should be 
handled—supplementing with avallnble 
fertilizer and re-enforcIng It with add 
phosphate—we will be able to make 
our present supply of fertilizer/"and 
manure more effective In theprmlnc-
tlon of food crops. 

The bnrean of crop estimates of the 
United States department of agricul
ture reporte an Increase of fonr per 
cent'ln the acreage of fall-sown wheat, 
as compared wtth that sown In tbo fall 
of 1016. This would be highly" en
couraging, were It not for the fact 
that much of this is ln~poor condition, 
Is In fact ten per cent under the aver
age condition of the l^t ten years. Un
less the .coming spriiig Is remarkably 
favorable for the development of win
ter wheat, the 1018 cr6p will be even 
smaUer tban that of 1917. 

We have bnt one =more chance for 
Increasing onr 1918 bread-grain crop, 
and this Is by top-dressing either with 
fertilizer or wltb manure. In the lat
ter case the work may be done at once, 
the mannre being spread thinly and 
evenly, preferably with tbe manure 
spreader. Manure so used protecte 
the wheat from winter Injury, and at 
the same time stimulates growtb In 
the cold weather of early spring. Every 
day gained at this season Is Just so 
much crop Insurance. 

When fertilizer is used It must be 
applied just as growth sterte In the 
eariy spring. It Is then that available 
plant food Is most needed, and when 
It Is most effldent In causing the 
plant to "tiller out" and Increase the 
number of seed-bearing stems. Ferti
lizer used at this time may change 
crop failure to crop success, and Is 
certain to give resulte when the wheat 
was sown late, or when It was sown 
with an Insuflldent supply of plant 
food. 

New Hampshire Department of 
Pobliclnstmction 

Concord, January 2, 1918. 
To School Boards afid Superintendento: 

Tbe attention of school officers ia 
called to an amendment to the Public 
Statutes by the last General Court. 

"The fiscal year of town and special 
school districto beginning Febraary 
16, 1917 shall end. August 31, 1918, 
and thereafter the fiscal and the schol
astic year shall end August 31, annu
ally." 

Thia change waa approved by the 
Governor oh April 4, 1917. Practi
cally all school meetings had been 
held ahd in few instances would the 
appropriations be sufficient to carry on 
tbe schools for the extra six months. 
Your attention is called to this matter 
so that there may be sufficient appro
priations made at the coming school 
meetings to support the schools until 
August, 1919. 

SCHOOL MEETING 
It is advised that the report of the 

school t)oard conceming conditions of 

schools of the district be made to the 
diatrict at the annnal schoool meetingr 
This may well include a report of tlie 
finances to date of meeting bot it is 
to be noted that as the year does not 
close until Angust 31, the annaal fi
nancial report caimot be made before 
that date. 

This annual financial report ahonld 
be presented at tfae school meeting of 
1919. 

Harriet L. Huntreaa, 
Deputy State Superintendent in Charge 

of Division 

THIRD CHAPTER IN TODAY'S REPORTER 
Subscribe Now and Get the Complete Store—The Two BacK 
Numbers can be Purchaaed at the Reporter Office. 

at? It etrrcns 
ards 

Infc rm a ti ô  fa nted 
I Want to Know the name of everybody who haa 
^oods in my line to dispose of for af CASH price. 

Drop nil: il postal. 
.ind .automobiles. 

ASSIST GOVERNMENT BY 
OflDERINQ ALL YOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES NOW. 

The great need of tbe railroads Jnst 
#now Is cars, and more cars—that It 

may care for normal traffic and assure 
the extra burden of troop and muni
tion movements. But tt cannot get 
more car* over night, or tomorrow, 
or the next day. Tbns It must try 
to. make lte cars carry more—make 
one car do the work which two cars 
did before the war. This U where yon 
•ean help. 

Whea a dealer gete an order for 
farm suppiles^machlnery, feed or ooal, 
be holds It nntll be gete more to go 
with It—If he hfts time. If you get your 
orders In early fhls year, yoo wtll make 

MAXISBEAL, Henniker, N.H. 

FOOD PRODtJ^ION ENDANQERED 
BY FREIGHT BMBARQOES. 

During the last weeks of December. 
1917, absolute embargoes were placed 
on rail sblpmente of phosphate rock 
from Florida. This fact was widely 
reported In the daliy press, yet few 
people reaUzed Its true slgnlflcance. If 
the embargo continues It will force the 
closing of many fertiliser factories all 
over the United States, and wlU render 
(mpossibte maximnm production of 
food crops so badly needed In these 
times of war. An embargo of this kind, 
necessary though It be, vitally affectt 
the mainspring of our national welfare. 

The flrst big effect of such an em-
bargo Is to cause the closing of all de> 
partmente of many fertilizer plants. 
However, the big effect of this em
bargo dn rock phosphate movement Is 
on the farm Iteelf, where fer
tiliser Is. needed for the work of food 
production. Labor Is short, greater 
production can only be secnred through 
higher acre yields produced by using 
what labor we have on land so ferti
lized as to make It productive. In this 
light, then, a continued embargo on 
rock phosphate, however necessary It 
may be from the transportation view
point. Is a great national calamity. It 
aftecte both onr agricultnrlU produc
tion and tbe abUlty of our conntn 
to win the war speedily and certainly 

What can you do to-help? Many 
things! . 

Order. spring supptlea' rirfW-j-fertllls-
ers and farin machinery ;1 f«eds and 
seeds.; Hfne, rfnd pother "needed ma
terials., .. 

Unload as soon as the car arrives, 
taking from the car whenever powlble. 

Do yeur part new, and'trost tbat the 
otber man will also do hUi. . This is tbe the dealer happy, fsdiltate transporte .„i„„. „„„ „.,. . . .„„„ —_ . 

tion, aid tbe government, and belp I spirit fd true co-operatlOh, and la tbe 
yonrself by Insuring deUvery befora obly soli)tlon of difficulties iwuaed )>y 
tbe time wbeo fOOda are needed." \ freiight ooBfeatloa. 

They Were Two Society Swettse 
He Was a Diamond In the Rough 

They dicb't want him, h« didn't want 6iem, but Brother BQe 
•' had Rttt htm at the helm, and he atuck to the wtrdihip 

o- 0 
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Tbe only polities involved la oor 
(eneral determination to make Europe 
go democratic 
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' Natural Pecttloiu 
"That man is In a grave revery." 
"Matnrally, when he Is bnried la 

thought" 

Fierx Red PImplea. 
A bot bath with Cntlcara Soap followed 
by aa application of Cntlcnra 01nt> 
meat to distressing ecsemaa.. e t c . 
proves their wonderfnl properties. For 
free samples address "Cntlcnra, Dept. 
X Boston." At dmgglste and b% malL 
aoe9 25, Ointment 2S and 5 0 , - A d v . 

Copyrisfat. lau. by D. Appistea a Ce. 

Blis«ful Ignorance. 
Margaret went to risIt her big sister 

and was afntld to sleep In a roMn 
alone. 

Sister said. "Hliy, Margaret. bflt>y 
sleeps In here alone, and he isn't 
afraid." 

"Well," replied Margaret, "he hasn't 
gut sense enough to be afmid yet." 

Absent-Mlnded Beggar. 
"What's wrong with tlie bossr' 
"Yon know tae has been in the bablt 

lately of going lo a manicure perkir. 
You hold your band In a Ilttle bowl ot 
water. I t>elieve." 

"I know." 
"Well, the minute tbe new sten

ographer seated herself at his desk, 
be dipped hla band Into tbe Ink well." 
—^Kansas City Journal. 

Rementbered His Arithmetic. 
Anotber tbing that will puzzle onr 

soldiers Is English money. One time 
an American who was the worse for 
drink was traveling In a railway car
riage wben the guard asked for bis 
t i cke t 

"Got none! Lemme 'lone!" maun
dered tbe Tank. 

Tbe gnard took out bis ticket sched
nle. 

"Five and six, please," be s a i l 
tersely. 

"Whazatr* queried tbe tipsy one. 
"Five and six, please," repeated the 

guard. 
"Eleven." said the Tank. "Now move 

along to the next twy." 

Her Misteken Impresston. 
Tbe dear old lady knew nothing 

about nutomoblles, and when ber 
danghter. wbo lived in Banktou. sent 
the chauffeur for her she entered the 
car ratber timidly. Everythlns went 
well nntll. in attempting t.o iwiss a 
loflded hay wagon, the car went Into 
a ditch aad ite iiaswenger wa.« deposited 
in an adjoining meadow. 

Recovering frora the shock, thnugh 
somewlmt confused by this rather un
usual method of alighting from a ve-
hlde, sbe said to the chauffeur: "Is 
this B l a n k t o n r 

"No, ma'am," he managed to gasp; 
"this Is nn acddent." 

"Oh. dear." Haid the old lady, "then 
I hadn't oughta cot out here, had IT— 
Boston Tranw-ript. 
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CAPN WARREirS ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK CAUSES SOME 
CONSTERNATION 

Atwood Graves, New York tewyer, goes to Sontb Densboro, Cape 
Cod, to see O b t a i n Elisha Warren. Caugbt l a a terrlflc storm vi i l le 
on the way; be meete Cap'n Warreo-by acddent and goea with the l a ^ 
ter to hla home. The lawyer Informa Cap'n Warren that hla brotber, 
wbom be had not seen for eighteen years, has died and named him aa 
gnardlan of his two children, Caroline aged twenty, and Stephen, aged 
nineteen. The captala tells Graves he will go to New York and look 
over 8 ie sitnatlon before dedding whether he will accept the trust 

CHAPTER i l l . 

The Naw Yeric Warrena. 

TS a box of a place, tbongb lan't 
i t r declared Ur. Stephen Warren, 
coctemptnoosly g isndng aboot the 

llbrazy of tbe apartment "A box, by 
George! I tbink It's a blooming shame 
that w e have to put np with It, tie." 

}dx. W a n e n sprawled In the most 
comforteble chair in tbe ro«n, waa 
lodisbsg ont tbroogb tbe window, across 
the wind swept width of Central Park 
West, over the knolls and valleys of tbe 
park itadf, now bare of foliage and 
mwinlded witb patcbes of snow. 

9 l 8 sister, Caroline, sat opposite to 
htm, also lo<Hdng oot at tl>e December 
landscape. She, too, was discontented 
and unhappy, tbongb she tried not to 
sliow i t 

"I maintebi that we don't have to 
live like, this," Steve went on. "We 
aren't paupers, even tbongb fatber 
wasn't eo well fixed as every one 
t b o o ^ t With management and care 
we conld have steyed In tbe old taonae, 
I bdleve, and kept np appearances, a t 
l eas t Wbaf 8 tbe oae of advertistng 
tbat we're broker' 

"Bot, Steve, yon know Mr. Graves 
said"— 

"Oh, yes, I know! Ton swallowed 
every word Gravea sakl, Caro, as if be 
was Oie wbole book of Proverbs. B y 
George, I don't; Tm from HlasonrL" 

Mr. Warren, being in tbe aopbomcve 
daas at Tale, w a s of tbe age wben one 
is cottstitntionally "from Missouri." 
Probably King Solomon at sixty bad 
donbte conceming tbe scope and depth 
of hla wisdom; at elgbteen be wonld 
bave admitted ite aU embracing Infalli
bility without a blnab. 

"I tell yoo," continned Stephen, 
"tbere's no sense in i t sis. Ton and I 
know plenty of people whoee Incomes 
are no larger tban oars. Do tbey 'econ
omize,' as Graves la continually preach
ing? Tbey do n o t publicly at l eas t" 

"Tea, but every one knows they are— 
blnfling. as you call I t" 

"What of It? They don't really know; 
they only suspect. And I met Jim 
Blalsddl yesteorday, and be ahoOk my 
band after I had held it in frtmt of 
hia eyea wbere he couldn't help eeeing 
it and bad the ner»-e to tell me he 
hoped things weren't as bad with us 
as be bad beard." 

"I never Uked the Blalsdells," de
clared Caroline IndlgnanUy. "Mrs. 
Corcoran Dunn told me that every one 
Waa telUng abont tbem and wonder^ 
big bow long tbey conld keep it up. 
And tbe newspapers bave been prlnt-
tsg an sorte of things and hinting that 

Tbercrsafteasmk' 

<Whaf s the UM ef advertiaing that we 
ara broke f* 

young Mr. B l a i a d ^ s appointment aa 
ttreetor after his father wrecked the 
bank waa a BcandaL At least, w e 
bave«'t tbat to bear np nader. Fa-
ther waa booeat, tf be waaa't rich." 

"What n a k e e nse f e d tbe w o o l 
aboot aD tUa la that Stodc BT4f»aiif 
•eat e< firttaafa. U I were only o< ag% 
ao ihat X coold CO dowm tbet* OB tha 
door. I teU yon It wooldn't be long be
fore yon and I were back where w e 
belong, sis. B o t n o ; Tm a kid, ae 
Oravea thlaka, tn «hai»e of a foardlBa 
- a gnanUaa, by g a d r 

He anorted tn manly tadtssatloa. 
Oanaaa, ber pcettr teee tzowMed. roaa 
•Bd wtfkad alowly aooaa the 

"Oh. dear," aighed the giri; "I do 
hope Mr. Giaveo will be weU enongh 
to can today. H e expected to. Bxcqitt 
tot the telephcme meaaage telUng na 
tbat that man a t Denboro^— 

"Our dear Uncle EUsba." put In 
Stephen, with sarcasm. "Unde 'Ush! ' 
Heavens, what a n a m e r 

"Hush! H e can't b d p hia name. 
And father's waa w w i e ye t -AUJah . 
Think of It.f" 

"I don't want to think of I t Ndther 
did the govwnor. Tliat'a why be drop
ped It, I auppoae. Just what did Gravea 
say? Give me his exact words." 

"His partner, Mr. Kuhn, telephoned 
that everything waa eatisfactory, Tbia 
Captain Warren—a atdp captain, I aup
poae he la—wonld In aU probabnUy re
fuse to accept the gnardianahip and 
the rest of it"— 

"Refuse? I sbould think so. Tm 
j -vt as certein father was Insane wben 
he made tbat will aa I am that I'm 
aUve. If be w a s n ' t do yem suppose 
be would have pnt ns and the estete 
in tlw eare of a down east Jay?' It's 
inconceivable! I f a rldlcnlons! Thbik 
of It! Suppose thia o n d e of ours bad 
accepted. Suppose he bad come to 
town bere and any of onr friends bad 
met him. T h i s i s our guardian. Cap
tain Warren of Punkln Centre.' 
'Pleased to meet ye,' aaya Uncle U s b . 
'How's taters?' Horrors! Say, Caro, 
yen liaven't told any one, Malcohn or 
tils motber or any one, Itave you?" 

"Of course n o t Steve. You know I 
wonldn't" 

"WeU, don't They needn't know i t 
now or at any other time. Graves will 
probaby get himself appointed, and 
he's respecteble If be is an old fogy. 
We'U worry along tlU I'm twenty-one, 
and then—well, then I'U handle onr 
business myself." 

He waa on bis way to tbe telephone 
when tbe doorbeU buzzed. 

"Gad, there'a Qraves n o w r be ex
claimed. "Now I suppose I'U bave to 
stey, We'U bear abont dear Uncle 
Llsb, won't we? Oh, JoyP' 

Bnt tbe steid butler wben he en
tered tbe Ubrary did not announce the 
lawyer's name. 

"Mra. Corcoran Dunn and Mr. Mal
colm." he said. "WUl you see them. 
Miss CaroUne 7' 

Tbe young lady's face lit up. 
"Certeinly, Edwards," she said. 

"Sbow them—ob, Mrs. Dunn. Tm so 
glad to aee you! It was ever so good 
of you to come. And Malcolm." 

"My dear 'cbnd," she cried, "how 
could I Stey away? We have spoken 
of you and Stephen so often this morn
ing. We know how lonely you must 
be, and Malcolm and I decided we 
must m n In on you after lunch. Didn't 
we. Malcolm?" 

Malcolm Corcoran Dunn, her son, 
was a blond young man with a ratber 
indolent manner. 

"Sure, m a t e r r he said calmly. 
"How d'ye do. Caroline? 'Lo. Stever' 

The quartet sbook hands. Mrs. 
Donn sank creaklngly into a chair and 
gazed alKmt tbe room. 

"My dear." said Mrs. Dunn, address
ing Caroline, "how are you getting on? 
Iiow are your nerves? Is aU the 
dreadful 'settUng' o v e r r 

"Very nearly, thank goodness!" 
"That's a mercy. I should certainly 

hare l>een here yesterday to help you 
In superintending and arranging and 
so on. but I w a s suffering from one of 
my 'hearts,' and you know what tbey 
nre." 

Her son tumed from the window. 
"I say. motber," be declared wearily, 

"I do wish yon wouldn't speak of your 
rltal organs in the plural Any one 
wonld Imsgine yon wera a sort of 
freak, Uke tbe t w o beaded boy at tbe 
drcos. I f a positively distressing." 

Stephen langbed. H e admired yoong 
Dunn immensdy. Mra. Dnnn aU^ied. 

"Don't MaJcotmi. dear," abe pleaded. 
"Too soond 00 oafedlng . One not oc-
qnalated wtth yoor real Uadneaa of 
b e a r r -

"Ob. drop tt," Interrupted Malcohn. 
"Let'a omit tbe beart Intereat Thla 
isn't a dlnlc . I aay, Steve, bow do yoo 
Uke the new flat? It ia a flat lan't I t r 

Stephen t n n o d red. Hia -atatar -col
ored and bit ber Up. Mrs. Doan hasten
ed to the reacoa. 

"HotTOcsr abe erflaiwied "Mal
colm, yoa really are InsafterabU. Slat! 
CaioUae. dear, yoo n n e t a t m a d hlta. 

H e w m have hla Joke. Mateoha. apidch 
gixet" 

The commaad waa aharp, and her 
son o b e y ^ il;^' 

"Oandine U tired o n t I'm sure," said 
Mra. Duna. "A little fresh air wlU do 
ber good. I waa going to suggest that 
fffiiwim and ahe and Stephen go for a 
abort ride. Onr car is at the door, I f s 
not a t aU a ^ d aftemoon and tbe ont-
-inc wOl be Jnat wbat yon need." 

*<Thank you, M r a IJunn," aaid Caro-
.line gratefully. T ahould Uke to. In
deed. Z ahould. But we have been ex
pecting a busineas caU from Mr. Gravea, 
father'a lawyer," and—" 

• ^ h , come on, ais!" Intermpted Ste
phen. T m dying to get ont of this 
Jail, I.et.old Gravea iralt if he cwmea. 
We woa't be long, and, besldea, it'a not 
certain that he la coming today. Come 
on!" 

T m afraid I ought n o t Steve. Mr. 
Gravea may come and—and it aeema 
too bad to trouble onr friends"— 

"Ife aot tronble, it's pleaaure," urged 
tSxa. Dnna. "Malcolm wiU be deUght-
ed. It waa hta Idea." 

When Caroline and her brother had 
gone for their wrapa Mra. Dunn laid a 
band on ber son's arm. 

"Now mind," she whispered, "see if 
.yoa can..flnd ont anything dnring the 
ride. Something more expUdt aboiit 
the' aize'-ef their estete and who the 
gnardlan l i to be. There are aU aorta 
(tf atoiiea, jroo know, and we mnst l e a m 
tha trath very soon. Don't appear cn-
rlona, but merely friendly. You un-
d e r s t a n d r 

"Sure, mater," waa the cardeaa reply. 
"I'U pomp." 

The two departed, leaving their lady 
visitor ensconced In the comforteble 
chair. She remained In it for perhaps 
five minutes. Then sbe rose and saun
tered abont the ;oom. 

Her reverie was Intermpted by 
voices in the passage. Sbe listened, 
but conld bear notbing understendable. 
EMdentiy tbe butler was having an 
argument wttb some one. It could 
not be Gravea 

Edwards reappeared, looking trou
bled. 

"Ifa a—a gentleman to see Miss Car
oline," he said. "He won't give his 
name, ma'am, bnt says she's expecting 
him." 

"What sort of a person is he, Ed
wards?" 

The butler's face twitched for an in-
stent with a troubled smUe; tben it re
sumed its customary respectful calm. 

"I hardly know, ma'am. He'a an 
oldish man. He—I think he'a from tbe 
country." 

From beliind h<w came a QUlet 
cbuckle. 

"Yon're r ight commodore," said a 
man'a voice; "I'm from the country. 
You guessed I t " 

Edwards Jumped, stertled out of his 
respecteble wits. Mrs. Dunn rose in
dignity from her.chalr. 

"I beg yonr pardon, ma'am," said 
the intrader, appearing in the door
way. "You mustn't think I'm fordn' 
my w a y where I ain't wanted. But 
it seemed to take so long to make the 
admiral here understand that I was 
goin' to wait tmtil Caroline came back 
that I thoucht I'd save time and 
breath by provln' it to bim. I didn't 
know tbere was any company. Ex
cuse me, ma'am. I won't bother you. 
I'll Just come to anchor out bere in 
tbe entry. Don't mind me." 

"Why," Mrs. Dunn exclaimed In an 
alarmed wbl8per-"why, I never beard 
of such brazen Impertinence in my Ufe. 
H e must be insane. He ia a lunatic 
isn't he, Edwards?" 

The butler shook his head. " I - I 
don't know, ma'am," he stammered. 

"I beUeve he is." Mrs. Dunn's pres
ence of mind was retuming and with 
it her courage. Her florid cheeks 
flamed a more vlvld red, and her eyes 
snapped. "But, whether be is or not, 
ha shan't bulldoze me." 

She strode majestieaUy to the door. 
The visitor was seated in the haU, 
calmly reading a newspaper. Hat and 
suit case were on tbe floor beside him. 

"What do you mean by this?" de
manded the lady. "Who are you? If 
yon have any business here state it at 
onee." 

The man glanced at her over his 
spectacles, rose and stood looking down 
at her. His expression was pleasant 
and he wns remarkably cool. 

"Yes, ma'am," he said gravely. "Ill 
be glad to tell ypu who I am If you'd 
Hke to have me. I haven't made any 
mistake, have 1? I understood your 
steward—the feller with the brass but-
tons—to say that Abljah Warren's 
ChUdren Uved here. That's so, ain't 4t? 
If n o t then I am mistaken." 

Mrs. Dunn regarded him with indig
nation. "You are." she said coldly. 
"The famUy of the late Mr. Rodgers 
Warren lives here. I presume the 
slight resemblance in names misled 
you. Edwards, show the gentleman 
o u t " 

"Jtist one moment more, ma'am. It 
was Rodgers Warren's children I was 
lookln' for. A. Bodgers Warren he 
called blmself. didn't he? Tes. Well, 
the A stood for Abljah; that was hU 
Christian name. And be left two chil
dren, Carolbie and Stephen? Goodt I 
tbongbt for a Jiffy I'd blundered in 
wbere I bad no bnslness, but i f s aU 
rigbt you see, ma'am, I'm their un
cle from South Denboro, Mass. My 
name U Ellsba Warren." 

Mrs. Dnnn gasped. Edwards, peer
ing over her ibonlder, breathed heav-

a4ly. 
"Ton are—their u n d e r repeated the 

Udy. 
"Tea, ma'aoL I'm Bije'a brother. 

Oh, doa't worry; Ifa aU right And 
doa't fret yonrself aboot, me dther. 
I'U aet right down ont here and read 
my paper and wait tlU CaroUne or 
S t e p h A gat heme. Tbey'i* expectln' 
BM. Mr. Ocavea, the lawyer, told 'em 
I waa comla'." 

H e calmly seated hinueif and ad-
Jnsted hie apeetadea. Mra Dnnn step
ped back bito the Ubrary aad walked 
to the wtodow. Sha heekoaad « t t h 

a a ai^tated flsger tb the but lar .w lw 
Joined her, ^ 

"Bdwarda," ahe whiapered, "did yoo 
hear what be said? Ia It t r u e r 

"I don't kaow, ma'anu" 
"Did Mr. Warren bav^ni bro therr 
"I didn't know tbat he had^ ipa'am." 
"Do y o u - d o yon tbink It Ukel^.tbat 

he would have a brother llker-llke 
t h a t r 

"I don't know, ma'am." 
"Waa Misa CaroUne expecting h l m r 
"I don't know, ma'am. She"— 
"Oh, yon don't know anytlitagi 

You're Imposaibie. Go away T' 
"Yes , ma'am," said Edwarda thank-

fiuiy. and w e n t 
Mrs. Corcoran Dnnn stood for aoma 

mhintea bx the window, thinking, ot 
trying to think, a way t8 the trath of 
thia astonnding development Finally 
she creaklngly crossed tbe room and 
apoke. 

"Mr. Warren," she eaid, T f e d 
gnUty in keeping >ou out tbere. Won't 
yon conie in to the Ubrary r 

"Wby, thank yon, ma'am, I'm aQ 
right Don't trouble abont me. Go 
rigbt on with yonr readin' or sewin' 
or kPlttin' at whatover yon waa doUi' 
a o d " -
. "So yoa are the late Mr. Warren's 
brotber?" asked the l a d y . m a ^ n g her 
first lead in the game. 

"Yea, ma'am. Hia older brother. 
BlJe waa ten years younger'n I am, 
M r a - e r " -

"Dnnn. I am an old friend of the 
family." 

"Tbafa good. I'm glad to hear 
they've got frienda. When yoa're ia 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy aU over 
the dvtUzed world for more than half 
a century for conatipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid Uver and the generaUy 
depressed feeUng that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, lirlnglng on 
headache, coming up of food, palplte-
tlon of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately reUeve you. It Is a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggUt 
Sold In all civilized countries.—Adv. 

He Took Hla Tin Hat Off. 
A man staggered down tbe trench 

wltb blood running over his face and 
over hls uniform. There was so lit
tle room at tbis point that we had 
to flatten against the wall to permit 
him to pass. Close behind was an
otber soldier with a small red cross 
on his 8lee>e, not .a Red Cross nurse 
as they never are at the front. He 
started to tell us that the wounded 
man had Just taken his helmet off— 
but the wounded man preferred to 
teU tbe story blmself. "I 3ust took 
ofl me tin hat to scratch me blooming 
top piece when whang, Shrapnd. And 
now It's me back to1>llghty under me 
own power." B6' wobbled on.—London 
Chronicle, 

*'Cold In t b e H e a d " 
is aa acute atteck ot Nasal Catarrb. Psr-
sons who are aubject to frequent "colds 
la the head" will nnd that -the use o( 
H A S L ' S CATARRH -MEDICINE wUl 
build up the System, cleanae tbe Blood 
and render tbem less, liable to eolds. 
Repeated attacka of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh. . , 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE le tak-
en internally and acts through the Stood 
on tbe Mucons Surfaces of the System. 

AU Druirelsts TBc. Testimonials free. 
tueoe for any ease of ^eatarrn tnat 

I^JSffs C A T ^ R H M E D i e i N B wiU not 

*T?^"j, Cheney * Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Forced Vacations. 
It must be that every time the boys 

on the Berlin Voerwaerte want a few 
days off they prod the boss In writing 
an editorial removing the epidermis 
from Kaiser Bill. Bill then or<ler» the 
shop shut up for a week. And noth
ing to do but read the exchanges and 
look over the pictorial reviews.—De
troit News. 

Keep Yourself Fit 
You can't afford te be laid up witb 

•ore, aching kidneys in tbese aave of 
Itigb prices. Some oocupetions oriag 
kianey tronbles; almost any work 
makes wesk kidneys worse. If you feel 
tired all tbe time, end suffer with lame 
baok, sharp pains, dtuy speUs, head-
acliee and diaorderd kidney action, uae 
'Doan's Kidnev Pills. It msy save an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Bright's disease. Doan's have' helped 
thousands back to heahh. 

A Mastadlasetts Case 
W. H. aibbs, UM Tre-

. mont St., Roxbury, 
Mass., says: "I was in 
bad atiape from disor
dered kidneys. Uom-
Ings I was atUf and 
lame and found it hard 
to do my work. The 
least exertion started 
my back aching; I got 
nervous and had to set 
up at night to pass the 
k 1 d n e y-secretions. 
Doan'a Kidney Pltls rid; 
me of all theee signs oft 
kidney trouble and IS 
am glad to say that the! 
good resulte have lasted." 

Oet Deea^ e^ Aar Sisra, see a Bea 

D O A N ' S "yfJLV 
FOSTEKMLBUaN CO. BinTALO. N. Y. 

'ta* 

GHiLDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Mothers who value 

the health of their chU
dren sbonld never be 
witboat MOTHEB OUY'S 
SWEET POWDEBS FOB 
CaiLDBEN. for use when 
needed. "They tend to 
Break up Colds, Relieve 
Feverishoess, Worms , 
C o n s t i p a t i o n , Head
ache, Teething disorders 

DoB*t accent aod Stomacb Troubles. 
• n y Subat l totc Used by Mothers for 

sr yeara. Sold by Drugi;ists everywhere 
25 cts. Trial package FREE. Address 
THE MOTHER GBAT T:0 . . LE ROY. N. T. 

KAISER BILLY 
AND HIS 

HATTUNO BLOCES 
QnlggeOreat War 
Picture ITzlS Inches. 
iBtereet lng B»tUe 
Boene. A world wide 
sensat ion. The big
geet knock for BOI 
and Block. Only lOe 
A. X. SMITH. 4784 N. KlmlMU A»e.. CHICAGO 

"What do yeu mean by t h i s f demand* 
ed the lady. "Who are y o u r 

sickness or trouble or sorrer, frlend< 
ship counte for conslder'ble. How are 
tbe young folks—CaroUne and Stephen 
—pretty smart, hey?" 

"Smart? Why, they are InteUlgent, 
naturally. I " -

"No, no. I mean are they pretty 
w e l i r 

"Very wdl . Indeed, considering tbe 
shock of their recent bereavement" 

"Yes, yes. Of course. And they've 
moved, too. Movln's an awful Job. 
Tbey say tbree movln's are as bad aa 
a flre, but I cal'late I'd ratber burn 
up a set of carpete tban puU 'em up, 
•specially If they was Insured. 'Taln't 
half so much strain on your religion. 
I remember the last time we took up 
otir carpete at home, Abbie—she's my 
second cousin, keepin' house for me^^ 
said if gettln' down on my knees haa 
that effect on me she'd never ask me 
to go to prayer meetln' again. Ho, 
ho!" 

He chuckled. Mra. Dunn elevated 
ber nose a&d looked out of the win
dow. Tben sbe led anotber smaU 
trump. 

"Tou say that Miss CaroUne and her | 
brother expect you," she said. "Tou j 
surprise me. Are you sure?" 

"Oh. yes, ma'am; I'm sure. "When 
Mr. Graves came down to see me, last 
week 'twas, I told him to say I'd be 
up pretty soon to look the ground over. 
This Is a pretty flne place the young 
folks have got bere." he added, gazing 
admiringly at the paintings and book
cases. 

"Yes," assented the lady condescend
ingly. "For an apartment it is really 
quite Urable." 

"Mr. Graves came to see yon at your 
bome, did be?" 

"Tes. ma'am; at South Denboro. 
And he certainly did have a rough 
passage. Ho, ho! Proljably you heard 
about i t bein' so friendly with the 
family." 

""Ahem! Donbtless he would have 
mentioned i t but he has been IU. I 
hope Mr. Graves' errand was success
ful" 

'.'Well, sort of so so," 
"Yes. He came to see you in con

nection wltb yonr brother's estete— 
some legacy perhapsr' 

She did not look at the captain when 
she asked this question. Therefore 
sba did not notice the glance which \)e 
gave ber. 

"Cm-hm. Somethin' of that kind, 
Mra. Dnnn. I can't help tblnkln'," be 
weot on, "bow nice it la tbat Caroline 
and Steve bave auch a good friend aa 
yoo to help 'em. Yonr huaband. and 
BUe waa chama, I a'poaer 

"No, not exactly. The friendship 
was on my side of the family." 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR-
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a smaU boz of Barbo Compound, 
and H, oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use corae in each box of Barbo 
Componnd. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it aoft 
and glossy. It wiU not color tbe scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub oS. Adv. 

The Next Campaign. 
"Morning, Jim." 
"Morning, senator." 
"Jim, I suppose you are going to 

vote for me ns usual. My policies—" 
"Your poliqies nre all right sena

tor. But there was a mighty pretty 
girl around toduy looking for votes."— 
Kansas City Journal. 

' * - - - — — - —TMleon BOOW] 
PBODDOTION eara. 

iSeatSry stoek tot sale on nootMr yayaieata, tfWl-
eSda iton a«er flnt paTaeat. Buk nferraow aa 
toeenoBnel and properUes. rnndi lealliea from 
ttoekinTMMd tn faruerdaTeiopment. Moner n-
rarMd U not latlafled wltb inTestmeat. Vor Infor
mation, vTlw KUlamcr OU Co., iBdepeodenoe, KoB. 

aearmeSKin^ ^ 
iltliGuOciira, 

Soap and Ofartnem 8&'«ech Lverywherr 

To Dyspeptics: Others have found a 
steady course of Garfield Tea a pleasant 
means of regaining health. Why not you? 
Adv. 

Buddie Knew Him. 
Buddie and his raother were on their 

way to the grocer's, where they met 
a young man who greeted them aud 
then passed on. 

"I don't think I know that man; who 
Is he. Buddie?" asked mother, 

"Why, that's the man who serves the 
tickets for the movies," was the reply. 

C O U G H I N G 
anaoTi otbers and batts yoo. RelieTe throat 
Irritatioa and ticklinc. and get rid of oooshs, 
colds and boaneneas by taldng at 

HISO'S 

To Cure • Cold In One Day 
TiksLiJUTIVa BBOMUQalnlneTUIeu. ttttOM 
tha Oooeh and'Haadocha and works oS the Colo, 
a W. OBOVB'B alanaeua OB aa«h box. Xle. 

Increased Respect 
Mrs. Hawbuck—"Hiram, It takes 

you twice as long to drive the pigs as 
it uaed to." Farmer H.—"I know i t 
You wouldn't expect ine to speak harsb 
to a lot of critters worth $50 apiece, 
would you?"—Boston Evening Trans
cript. 

Naturally. 
"My lawyer thinks this Is a feasible 

course." "Of course; to a lawyer, ali 
courses are fees-abte." 

The lawyer's version: "Let me act 
as attorney for the nation, and 1 cr.re 
not who writes Its songs." 

Chronio Constipation is as dangerous as 
disagreeable. Gar&eld Tea cures it. Adv, 

Only fl few thinRS that are wortb 
having are to be had for the asking. 

The Sabbath Is so badly broken that 
It must be the day tbat breaks so easy. 

Don't guess; get busy and find out. 

Cap'n Warren flats a eold ra-
eeption frem hia young vmrds, 

. but In spite ef thla he anneuneea 
tfiat he wtll s U y wKh them fer 
a few daya. 

Never make n spasmodic thrill of 
what should be an Inflexible prlndple. 

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing the Seed and Prodndng Bigger Crops 

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada 
CO-OPEBATIVK PABMING IN HAN POWER NECESSABT 

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOB UBEBTY 

T h e Food Controllers of the Uni ted Stetes and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest U p o n tho 
efforts of the United Stetes and Canada resu thc burden of supply. 

Evgry Available Tillable Aore Must Contribute} Every Available 
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist 

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies it for more m e n for seed
ing operation. 

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 228,000,000 Busliels; the 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels 
T o secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the m e n . T h e Government of the Uni ted States wants every man w h o can 
effectively help, to ^ o farm work this year. It wants the land in the Uni ted 
States developed first of course; but it also w a n a to help Canada. W h e n 
ever w e find a son w e can spare to Canada's fields after ours arc supplied, 
w e want t o direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and w e will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interest. 

W e s t e m Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. W a g e a 
to competent help, fSO.OO a month and up, bt£urd and lodging. 

T h o s e w h o respond to this appeal wiil get a warm we lcome , good wages , 
good board and find comfortable homes . T h e y will get a rate of o n e cent 
a mile from Canadian boundaty points to destination and retum. 

For pardculan aa to routes and plaeea where employment may be had 

apply to; U. S. EMPIOYMEBT 8EWICE. PEPAITMEMT OF UtOt 
Xrery aamber U eomplete la ItsaK. It sappUee 
the damaBd tor llgbt fletloa as no oiber pnbllee-
Uos eaa. Wtth aeorty twiee as ameb reedlac 
matter as the ertlearymscaslDe U malstolas tke 

(TO BS COXnMUBDJ 

\ Family Jburnali 
Ttte NoaaUteader'aeaa^ \ Mgtatt vMUty -throagMat sad aftads 

- aad beert Interest ia every MfS. 
% btvorita wltb all wbo readtt. meat i U l s a 

Neariy 
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• • • 1 can assure diese gendemen 
(dfidak held responsible for sufFering at 
Valky Fc»-ge) diat it is a mvKh eaaer and 
less distressing dung to draw up renx»v 
strances ina comfortable room by&good 
fireside dian to occupy a c c ^ Ueak hill 
and sleep under fr«st and snow widxnrt 
dodies or blankets. However, dx>uj^ 
they seem to have iitde feeling for die 
nal«d and distresse({ soldiers, I feei super' 
abundandy for diem, and firom my soul 
1 pity diese miseries, which it is neidier 
in my power to relieve nor prevent 

— Ctncnl WaMwan 

ECAUSE George Washington be
lieved sincerely in the inborn, in
alienable rights of men bom on 
this soil, or transferred to I t 
spiritually as well as physically, 
to the fruits of freedom and In-
dppendenceT because he belleve<l 
that this nntlon wns to be held 
by them free of all oppression, 
whether in the form of unjust 
taxation or any other InfrlnRe-

ment of the Interest."?, welfare and principles of the 
Inhabitants, he receives to«lay the homage of the 
millions who enjoy the heritage of the free .Amer
ica for which he fought and which he helped is-
tablish. 

In this he wns nt one with othrr pront men bred 
In Che new. free .epirit nnd annn.>;]iliere of the 
colonics. He did not seek to set lilmsself over 
them, but to work with tliPin. eoiitrihiitin:; ns his 
part In the stniss lc lii« military coniiis nnd ex
perience nnd his cnrefully trained esccufivp 
nbllit.v. His idenl wns the common ?iv>d. For 
ihjit he save hi.< time nn<l stroneth un.stlntedl.v. 

Throughout his career the one rewuni he 
soupht wns thnt ho mieht pnrtnke. "in tbe midst 
of my fellow citizens, thp henien Influpnce of pood 
laws under a free c"vernment. the ever favorite 
object of my heart-" 

Wasliincton. nlthough possessing wealth nnd po
sition, although ohspnnnt of forms and cere
monies, was In the hest sense a democrat, R man 
who sought the same privileges nnd opportunities 
for every one. of his fellow fitizens which he en
joyed, and who devoted his gifts and energies to 
that end. 

That they might bave them, he not only ex
pended freely his enersips of mind nnd body, but 
he ronstantl.T exhorfpd his fellow countrymen to 
prepare thcmsplves for tlie high destiny fhat he 
foresaw for this countrj-. first, hy rnising and 
pquippins an ndequnte arn-.y. a tnsk that fre
quently hnng leaden on his hands, nnd. secondly, 
hy properly safegunrdlng tlioir rights nfter they 
hnd been won. 

Georee Wa.'-hineton rproivoil loss ednrntlon— 
in 'ifhool—thnn most lads of poor pnrentnge do 
todny. He left school bofore he wns slxtpon years 
old. nnd. pxrept In matheinatirs. In which he hnd 
nrivanrpd Ihrouch gponiPtry and tricononiptry. his 
pdiirntlon'did not pxtend tipyond ihnt which boys 
nsunlly get In the crnmmnr grndos of ttiP puhlip 
schools. What ho .xtiidiod lip know. Iiowpvor. as 
his cnrefully kppt notebooks artpst. H P mnni-
fpstpfl n spprlnl nptitudp for survpying and for 
mllltnry afTairs. Tills tnstp Ipd to his having a 
roynl middy's wnrrant. obtained for him whpn he 
was fonrtppn ypnrs old. nnd only bpcausp of his 
mofhpr'fl rplnctnncp to harp him go fo England 
was he spared to flght for the colonies Instead of 
becoming an ofTlrpr in his mnjpst.v's sen-Icp. 

H P hart bppn out of school nnly a few months 
whpn hp got his first joh—as a mirvpyor. It was 
a good one. foo. for I.ord Fairfax, hnrfng noted 
the lad's mentnl p<5Ulpmpnt nnd his Intrepldlt.v. 
^rare him n commission to (mrvpy hls wild arr»»s In 
fhe Shpnandoflh valley. So WPII did Wnshlngton 
flccompll.sh the ardnons task that he wns ^ d e a 
pnhllc surveyor. Almost colnddpnt with • i s en
trnnce npon a private mrcpr yonng Washington 
Idenfiflpd himself with public Interests. Fond of 
athletics and sports, as well as of mllltnry aflTalrs. 
he Joined fhe lopal mllltln. and whpn nineteen 
years old wns made a major. 

Whpn he was still In his twpntlos he won his 
fitst rolonelry In his gallant, hnt disastrous, first 
•-ampnign agnlnst the Frpnph. It was thpre 
that hp first tasfcfl tho hitfpr fruits of iinprrpnre<l-
ness. 

Wbrn Wnshincfon went to rhilndplplila as a 
m?mbpr of thp Second f'ontinrnf.nl ronercss hp 
wore his provlnrial unlfomi. tin in'friiPilvp PX-
prev^lon of his feeling In rocird fo ibc cri«is thaf 
was to cnmp—In Its wny a fiilfitlnicm ot profibpcy 
--for during fhp session hp was piit nf tbn hend 
of thp Irregular army nptir Piston. He fo;ind 
(hnt anny. not only without discipline and equip
ment, but without powder. Men who bnd pnllstpd 
only for a few months ran away. Washington 
erdenfly appealed to the continental and pro-
yrludal congresses to provide for longer enllst-

Tiii6mifsr£>jr,szs?.5ozr2xiJS2s.^ 
ments and an ndequnte system of recruitment. 

Such authority n.s he had he use<l with dlll-
eencc and forethought. Under his orders a few 
fa.st vessels were fitte<l out and armed as priva
teers at the nearest safe ports. Marblehead vol
unteers in the army were i)Ut aboard thera for 
orew.s. and the enemy's supplies, including mucb-
neoded powder, w-ore captured upon the seas and 
brought overland into the American camp. 

After a long perio<l of waiting, the Americans 
were on Dorche.ster Heights ntid the British evac
uated Boston. Washingtoa's keen sense told 
him that the die wns now oast, that peace was 
impossible, that England would speedily iV)Ur re-
enforcements to "reduce the colony to a proper 
sen.ee of its duty." 

Conservative nnd aristocrat as he wns classed. 
\\'nshlngton now favored the radicals, who sought 
to break with the home government nnd set up 
their own. "I have never entertained the Idea nf 
an accomraoilatlon," he said, "since I heard of the 
measures which were adopted in consequence of 
the Bunker HIII fight." 

His stanch attitude was maintained in the midst 
of disheartening experiences, not only with the 
enemy in the field, but with trouble-makers In hl^ 
own camp. "I knmv the unhappy predicament In 
which I stand." he wrote: "I know fhat much is 
expected of me: I know that, without men. with
out arms, without ammunition, without anything 
fit for the accommodation of a soldier, little is to 
be done; and. what Is mortifying. I knnw tbat T 
cannot stand Justified to the world without ea. 
r>osing my own weakness and Injuring the cause 
by deelarinc my ^ants. My situntlon has been 
such that I havp had to nse art to conceal It even 
from rny offleers." 

.Tenlonsies hnmpered him so snrply thnt he stern
ly procbiimed: "The general most enrnestly nn-
rrpats thp ofTuers nnd soldiers to cnnsldor con
sequences: thnt we enn no wny nssist nur enemlps 
more than by making divisions nmong ourselves: 
fhnt the honor nnd KUCCPSS of fhp army nnd thp 
safpfy nf nur bleeding counfry depend upon har
mony nnd good ngrpenipnt with ench other: that 
llip provinces are all nnltPfl to oppos<> the common 
pupmy and all di.sfinctlons In fhe name of 
America. 

"Tn mnke fhls name honorable and tn preserve 
the Illwrty of onr cnuntry ought fn be our only 
emulation, nnd he will be the hest soldier and the 
best pntriot whn cnnfrlbotes mnst to this glorious 
wnrk. whnfpvpr his station or from whatever part 
of the conntry hp may come. I^et nil distinction 
of nntlons. conntries and provinces thereof be lost 
In the genernus cnnfest whn shall behave with fhe 
most courage toward the enemy and the most 
kindness nnd good humor to each other. 

"If any be so lost to virtue and love of country 
as to contlnne In stich practice after fhls order, 
they will be severely punished and discharged 
from the serrice In disgrace." 

After the disastrous bnttle of I^ong Island. 
Washington onoe more took fhe liberty of men-
llnnlng to congress that no dependence conld be 
pnt In n mllltln or other troops thnn thosp enlisted 
nnd enibo<!lPd for a longpr perlml than our regnln-
flons have herptoforo prpscrllMMl. 

"Our liberties must of necpsslfy bp grpntly 
hnzardpfi. if not cnlircly losf. If their dcfensp I« 
Ipft fo nny bnt n pemmnent stnnding nnny. T 
mean one fo exist during wnr. >len who hnve 
been free rind subjected to no control cnnnot be 
reduced to orrler in nn Instnnt. . . . 

"There is no slttintlon on enrth IPSS en\1nblp or 
more distressing." cnntinues Wnshincfon. "thnn 
tlml person who is nt the bend of troops regnrd-
Icss of order and discip'ine and unprovided with 
almost everj- necessity. The <11fficulflps that have 
sarronnded mc since I b.-ive Ixten in the servire 
have kept my mind constantly upon the stretch: 

the wounds which my feelings s s an ofBcer have 
received by a thousand things that have happened 
contrary to my expectations and wishes; the ef
fect of ray own conduct and present appearance 
of things so little pleasing to myself as to render 
It a matter oi no surprise to me if I should stana 
capitally censured by congress . . - '°*̂ "*'® * 
thorough conviction In my mind that It will ne 
Impossible, unless there Is a thorough change In 
our military system, for me to conduct matters to 
give satisfaction to the public, which is all tbe 
recompense I aim at or ever wish for." 

This unhappy state of things was almost wholly 
dne to the feeling manifested .In several sections 
•of the conntry. persisted in to the hampering of 
Washington's campaign and to the detriment of 
the cause. Congress was finally prevailed uPon oy 
Washington's representations and the tara"/ 
dnwnlng consciousness that war was Inevitable 
and that, being so, unpreparedness meant ca
lamity. . , , . 

On December 2(t. 1776. he wrote to the president 
of congres-s: "Short enlistments anfl a mistaken 
dependence npon our mllltln have been the origin 
of all our misfortunes and great accumulation of 
our debt. . . . I beg leave to give It as my 
hnmble opinion thnt 88 battalions nre by no means 
(•quarto the opposition you are to make, and that 
not n moments time Is to be lost In raising a 
greater ntimber. not leiss In my opinion and thnt 
of my officers thnn 110. . . . In my judgment 
this Is not n timo to stnnd upon expense; our 
funds are nnt the only object of-consideration. . 
. . It mny he thought that I nm going a good 
deal out of" my line of duty to ndvtso thus freely. 
.K character to l(to.«e. nn estate to forfeit, the In
estimable blessings of liberty at stake and a life 
devoted must be my exruse." 

Far from holding himself aloof and wanting to 
keep all power In his own hnnds. Washington 
welcomed co-orierntlon. 

After ne hnd been invested n-1th the dictatorlnl 
powers ripcessitatpd hy the emergency of public 
nfTalrs. the council nf snfety of Xew York apolo
gized for certain measures they hnd taken In re
gard to New York troops which were Inter dis
covered to" have heen nn Infringement on his au
thority. Washington replied: "I should be un
happy in the belief that any pnrt of my letter to 
you could be construed Into the slightest hint 
thot you wish to interfere in the military line. 
Heaven knows fhnt I greatly want the aid of 
evpry L'liod ninn. nrid thaf fhpre are not such 
enviable plensures nffending my situation as to 
mnke me foo jenlnns of Its prerogatives. Rather 
tbon complain of your late efforts In the military 
way. you deserve the thanks of us all. and I feel 
niy«>>lf hsppy In this npportunlty nf retuming you 
mine In the greatest truth and sincerity." 

At Ynlley Forge, where Wa.shlngton's troop* 
were almost naked, hnd few blankets and scanty 
toi-.a be wes mnved tn resentment ngalnst "the 
gentlemen, withnut knowing whether fhe army 
•v«s realty eoing into winter quarters or not. 
rpprohnting the raenstire ns much as If they 
thought the soldiers were mnde of stocks and 
stones and equally insensible of frost nnd snow, 
and. inoreover. as If they conceIve<l It easily prnc-
ficnble for ati inferior nrmy under fhe dlsnd-
vnntngps I hnve described ours to be to confine 
a superior one. in nil respects well appointed, 
witliln the d ty of Pbilndelphla and to cover from 
deprpdntlon nnd waste the stntes nf Pennsylvania 
nnd Xew .Terspy. . . . 1 cnn Bs.«ure these gen
tlemen that It Is a much easier nnd less distress
ing tbing to draw up remonstrsnces In n com
fortable room hy a good fireside thnn to occupy a 
cold, bleak hill and sleep under frost and snow 
wltbout clothps or blankets. However, although 
fhey seem to have litfle feeling for the naked nnd 
distressed soldiers. I feel superabundantly for 
them, and frnm my soul 1 pity thnse miseries, 
which It Is neither in my power to relieve nor pre
vent." 

Wnshlngton made persistent efforts te get a 
guarantee of half-pny for his officers nfter the 
war. himself hnving no personal Interest In the 
measurp; he had declared from fhe first that he 
would never profit by It to the amonnt of a single 
penny. He deprecated constantly the Jenlousy of 
the military pnrt nf the govemment hy the civil 
department. 

"If we would pursue a right system of policy." 
he wrote to a member of congress. "In my opinion 
there would be none of these distinctions. T e 
should all. congress and army, he considered as one 
poople. embarked In one canse. In one Interest, 
acting on the snme principle and to fhe same end." 

In 1703 Washington, In his second term as presl-
. denf. wrote to congress fhnt. while he songht 

pence nnd lirged a faithful discharge of every duty 
townrd oibero. be recommended prompt measures 
not only for defense but for enforcing Just claims. 

••There l« a rank due thp I'nitPd .States nmong 
othpr nations which will bo wfMhheld. if not ab
solutely Iflsf, hy fhe reputation of weakness. If 
wp desirp f.. avoid Insult we must be able to i-epel 
It; If wp desire to secure peace, one of the ui'»*f 
powerful Instraments of onr prosperity. It musr 
be known that we ore et. atj ttnua read^ for war," 
he wrote. 

A W e M ^ .Canada Crop Ettimat-
e(l^f4i2,000, Malcet 

.••;, .li: S19j00qL 
U^MnLj Eania> formerly of Andn-

beaii'liflfiie, wrotaLthe "Atidnboa A4vo> 
calMi^r'ti^preaaUBS^-ttieir aatlsfiaettoo bf 
thli^^ -te' Wttitem Canada. . They to-
eattidi a i MUtepeaee. Alberta. They 
a « | t t h « M ' a i « . t h o s e who make good, 
aat^ thoaBf^vto.faO. Th» JEonner are 
thoM t h a t l ^ > 4 acents refer'to wbea 
*if^m^fdg!g;-mdT land. "Bat," eontla.-. 
xm-fim Tfifim.u"A great many of the 
farmera in thJa vlelnl<>, pity, for their 
land with their fint crop. A man 
^Mir'here bongfaf ii'aecticm of land in 
t b e ' y e u . l D l B , f o r ' | 3 8 ^ c acre. He 
brols'e SW acresbf ' the lan3 Murine the 
snmmer of 1015. In the faU of UIO 
he tlireshed 16,000 b n s h ^ of wheat, 
wliich paid for his hind, aH ezpenaee 
and had a balance of ^ 0 0 0 . In the 
fall of IdlT he threshed nearly aa 
much o d the other half of the sectiop. 
At the present time he wonld. JMt- takg 
ISO perjicFa for'hia land. • 'f^. 

' ^ e tiave liad flve crops in Albertaif 
I h e two dry yenra (ISI^-ISIT) o i^ 
wheat mado 20 and SO bushels to the 
acre respectively. In 1916 we ralaed 
BO bnabela of wheat to the acre on 
rammer fellow. The ba^ reenlts are 
obtained by plowing or breaking in 
the summer, working it down in the 
faU so that it will retain the molatnre. 
Thns farming one-half yonr ground 
each year. 

Tersona owning land here and atQl 
Uvlng In the Statea ahonld, if they 
don't feel themselves able to eome np 
here and finance themselves until tbey 
could get their flrst crop, get some of 
their land broken and worked down 
tn the fall before tbey come.. The 
next spring they conld come aadj tn t 
in tbe crop, fence and put np theii 
buildings. Tbis way they have to 
wait only one summer for tfaelr flrst 
crop. 

"It is not advisable for a person to 
come bere in the spring, break ont 
land and put it In crop tbe flrst year, 
because .the moisture is not in tbe 
ground and a fallnre is almost eer
tnin unless it i s on exceptionally wet 
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year. 
"One of the boys from tbat locality, 

Mr. Peder M. Jensen came to Alberta 
last spring, E e bougbt a 80-60 Bimi-
ely Oil-Pull engine on tbe 8th day of 
June, 1917. After that date he broke 
1.100 acres of prairie sod for wblcb 
he received an average of $5.00 per 
acre. 

"Mr. Hansen from your community, 
was up here last fall with several 
prospective land buyers from that 
neighborhood. At thnt time he in
quired the value of the crop on the 
seetloa we were farming. We told 
him that It would probably make In 
the neighborhood of $12,000. Thla 
same crop wben sold brottght nearly 

tlS.OOO. • The mosl of it being sol i 
when prices were low for the yeax."— 
Advertisement. •*' 

True Hard-Luck Story. 
In one of the big Kansas towns lives 

"Bill." Bin has never known what 
health is. constequently haa had a hard 
tlniw to get along. For nearly a yenr 
Bill had been out of a job, until flnally 
this spring he get one driving the 
sprinkling wagon. Put Bill's 111 luck 
dldu't desert him even then, for the 
rery day he got the job It began to 
rain and there wasn't anything that 
lookf'.' like dust In Bill's town for a 
m^inth afterward. 

Try to cast all tti** follies of llfo 
Into thn discard, with the bell-crown 
hat n:.rt fhe pug dog. 

Capital Rapidly Becoming an Educational Center 

UNLESS present signa fall, one Important resnlt of the war wblcb will be of 
lasting dnratlon will be tbe making of Washington tbe most Influential 

publishing and educational center of tbe United SUtes . This will tulflU one 
of George Washington's dreams of the 
capital d t y named In bia honor. 

The govemment printing ofliee Is 
the biggest printing plant in the world, 
bnt since America's entrance into tbe 
war the capacity of tbat p lant .has 
been hugely overtaxed. Tbe govem
ment has been required to let many 
printing contracts to private flrms, In 
spite of the fact tbat the law pro
hibits such a practice except In case of 
absolute emergency. Bnt the emer
gency bas been absolute, because of 
tbe enormous volume of publishing work Incident to the war which the govern
ment has felt called npon to do. New York nnd Boston have regarded tbem
selves as tbe publishing center of the wes tem hemisphere and of the two New 
Tork bas held the lead. Now, however, government publications are being 
Issued at such a tremendous rate thnt their prestige Is jeopardized. In addi
tion, many magazines are published here, and It is understood many more nre tO; 
be published, some moving from other cities. Sorae two hundred periodical' 
publications are now being mailed from Washington. 

So much sdentlflc work now Is being done at Wnshlngton, or at least 
directed from the national capital, tbat Washington is gaining much prestige 
ns a center of science and education. The George Washington university In this, 
olty was founded by George Washington and It waa his dream to make the' 
national capital a great seat of learning and education. 

The Catholic University of America Is a* ashlngton, and Georgetown tini-
verslty, one of the oldest In the country, a l s o l s located here. 

"Doctoring" Heliotrope. 
The delicate heliotrope Is scarce and 

unprofitable to the perfumer. He de
tects In Its odor, however, the aroma 
of vonlla combined with the sharper 
scent of bitter almonds. Therefore, he 
adds -to a tincture of vanlla a small 
quantity of the otto of bitter almonds 
and rose nnd orange flower essence, 
and thtis easily makes extract of hello-
trope. 

Stars Not Visible From Well. 
That stars are visible In the day

time from the bottom of a deep shaft 
or well has been generally believed 
since the days of Aristotle, but there 
Is not the slightest foundation for the 
Idea. Baron Humboldt, who spent n 
good deal of time In mines himself 
and questioned miners In various pnrts 
of the world, found no evidence in sup
port of this belief, nnd It has since 
been thoroughly exploded. But. like 
many other "explo<led" Idens, It flour
ishes Just as vigorously as ever.—Pop
ular Science Monthly. 

Motor Horn in War. 
Now the motor horn lius taken Iti 

plnce In warfare and mnny n honk mnj 
be heard along the flrst-llne trenches 
The horns aro used for signaling pur 
poses only. They are placed on tli< 
parapet of the trench, facing Inward 
and are connected by wires leading t« 
the stations of the commanders. Clo* 
Ing a contnct sets tliem honking nil 
up the line nnd conveys a signnl t« 
the men. whicli may be heard abov« 
Die din of bnttle. 

City ef Clubs. 
London has thc name of the worid*" 

greatest club city, but as a matter o! 
fact. In this respect It Is poor secon< 
to Havana, Cuba. The clubs of Ha 
vana are larger, more numerous and 
more powerful tban the clubs of an) 
other city In the world. Everybodj 
In' Havana belongs to a clnb. Tber< 
Is one club there wltb Ŝ.OOO members 
Out of a population of 3SO.0O0, it U 
estimated that the total club member 
sblp exceeds 125,000. No otber d t } 
ean even approiach this proporilon. 

Hint Net te Be Misunderstood. 
Alice wss busy explaining some

thing to ber motber and was t>elng 
cotMtantly annoyed by a little girl 
friend who was trying to talk at the 
same time. Her paUence flnally giv
ing way, sbe tumed to the little giri 
and remnrked: "Say, can't you tell 
when you're not noticed?" 

Inffrewino Toenail. 
Tbe best way to treat an Ingrowing 

toenail Is to cut a Ilttle "V" In tbe end 
of the nail. The sides of tbe nail ma> 
then be pried np and kept from digging 
Into the fleab by a Ilttle wad of ab 
sort>ent cottoa. Xliis will soon correct 
tha ingrowing tendency. 

Maps in Many Colors. 
The L'nited States geoioglcal wirvey, 

department of the Interior, printed last 
yenr over four mlillon copies of geo
logic, topogrnphic and other maps and 
folios, mnny of tliem In sevornl colors. 
Some of the geologic maps required 
as many as 25 printings. The total 
number of impressions required was 
14.000.(KV). 

Three Kinds of Sweet Odors. 
Sweet odors are of three kinds—tht 

floral, the aromnl and tbe balsamlQ 
The flrst group Includes all those de 
rived frora sweet-smelling flowers and 
plnnts; the seeond, those derived f rots 
musks and resins; the third, those do 
rived from leaves and gums. Thc ob 
to. or essential oil of perfume. Is ob 
tnlned in three several ways—distil 
lation maceration and enfiourage. 

Matter of Seniority. 
Anna and Evelyn ware cousins ani 

both hnd uneles In the war. Belni 
quite little neither ot the two knev 
much about sergeants or nny other of 
ficer. One day Anna snld : "My uncli 
Is sergeant over a liundred men." an! 
Evelyn quickly answered: "Oli, thnt'i 
nothing. My uncle's top sergeant ovej 
150 mules." 

Under Feminism. 
"Of whnt Is this wimian accused?" 
"Femininity, your hr.-ioress," 
"Six months "'—Life. 

Orchid'* Drinking Tubs. 
One of South America's curiosities 

Is an orchid which has a peculiar tube 
that it lets dnwn Into the water when 
It wnnts a drink. At other times It is 
kept curletl up. 

New One to Ps. 
8 o n ~ P a , what is Bunker HIII? 
Pn—I don't know whether it's a nine 

or elghtoen-hole golf course. 

Some people are Uke a surveyor who 
would work all day, and pull up bis 
ltak«>9 at night 

For Conirtipation, Bilioumemi, Liv«r tni 
Kidney tronble*, take Garfield Tea. Adv 

Many mistake bluntness for 8lBcer< 
Ity. 

MAKE rera OWN STOCK TONK 
Tb* aeeeeaary taeiiHeai Itttea-
luu , bkik*. rpol«, b«r««. et& ata 
mntetntd In Da. DATIS BOBBSn' 
STOKVIGOR Prtcai 
WPaaaiAeitqolleaAeuealotetAet 
rood nouid fMid ti BkkM a ilo** 
tsalo GbMauiaot M (XMUad. 
RM4 tk« PTMttai BoMVttvlMHM 
taat lat tna >ntM «« lVii«n toC»»» 

"^V^^^ U BO a«*)M Is yeat tewa, wina 
k. InM btorti'III Cou 100 InK ItPMM. WHknti, Via 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 7-1918. 

Carter's Utfle liver Pills 
You Cannot be . ^ f e s ^ A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Living 

Constipated 
and Happy 
ssMnpm 

gOMllDoM 
SoaUPtiea 

Oeniilns baata alcBatnra 
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A^g^^Uf^'^^S pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
BMUiT cdot l eea facaa bnt ^ ^ s r l H oreatly help moet pale-feeed people 
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Bafoy 
FOR SPRING I 

YES, BEAUTIFUL AND GLORIOUS SPBING! 
How We WiU Welcome It, and how nice it 
will seem to TaKe Baby Out in a Nice Neiw 
Up>to^ate Carriage. Be Sure it is a F. A. 
Whitney Carriage; they have no.eqqal for 
Style, Comfinrt and Durability. We sell the 
F. A. Whitney Carriage—the leader for 60 
years. Onr Spring StocK has arrived—may 
we mail Catalog? Our Prices are about 
207c Under MarKet Value. 

V 

Barber'B Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND QAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

imm 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. "We deliver them at 
.short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, aifd deliver them express paid. 

"Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
IR to be our especial contribution of War SerTice. To Farm nuccessfuUy, 
abundant Waler in needed. We have drilled many nuccessful wells In and 
about Antrim, M well SR ia other parlR of Now Hampshire, and oan point 
to a lonK llRt of RStlRfled customers. Several of our machines are now at 
work In Xew Hampshire. CRUR for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 

BBNlTIiTaTOlT 
A Weekly Netos Letter of Interest 

To6oOnTaIdD2'Tnilt-a-!ltts" 
BBcaoss ney Old.tier Otod 

BocaoR, JAX. Uth, 1916. 
"I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indlgestioa anci Constipation. I 
had frequent dissy spells and beoama , 
greatly run. down. A neighborLadvis^ 
me to try "Fruit-a-tives". I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improye, and he adTised me to go on 
with "Frult-a-tives". 

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit-
a-tires" and I want to say to those who 
suHer firom Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—'try Pruit-a-tives'-and you 
WillgetweU". CORINE GAUDREAU. 

SOe. a boz, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 26o. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid by Fruit-
vtives Ijlmitnd, Ogdeasbarg, N.Y. | 

NORTHBRAKCH 
George Barrett has been visiting in 

Massachusetts. 

Arthur Bartlett is in Massachusetts 
for a short visit. 

Freeman Cilley is stopping at Mrs 
Estey's for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H'. Toward have 
returned from Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler visited Mrs. 
Kate Cobum at Manchester last week. 

Mrs. Harland Swett and Mrs. Har
din Ford were Manchester visitors re
cently. 

Mrs. Clara May Baker and daugh
ter, Maudine, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Estey's. 

We notice one.lady got ''cold feet'' 
some way during the:,cciurting epTdem-
ic. We wonder why..», , ' ..^ 

Mrs;- Walter Kuss0]]^,.^d p^Idren 
are visiting her mother, Mrs.'H. P. 
Conn, at South Village. 

An epidemic of courting has been 
going around this section of the town. 
Rather cold weather, 14 below zero, 
for a morning drive. 

We understand one of our towns
people is thinking of taking out an 
agency for oil heaters for this part of 
the town. 

For the benefit of the Red Crpss a 
Hoover Suppei will be given Friday, 
Feb. 22, from 5.30 to 8 p, m, by Is-
koodah Camp Fire. Place to be an
nounced next week. 

The remains of Charles Gray, of 
Somerville. Mass., were brought to 
tiie North Branch cemetery for burial 
in the Bobert Dodge lot Iftst Saturday. 
Mrs. Gray will be remembered by 
many of the townspeople as Miss Lou 
ise Dodge. 

HANCOCK 
The Iskoodah Camp Flre of Antrim 

will serve a Hoover Supper for Red 
Cross benefit Friday evening, Feb. 22, 
from 5.30 to 8 o'clock. Place to be 
announced next week. 

Charles Mason Sheldon, a leading 
citizen of this town, died here last 
Wednesday. He was bom Dec. 19, 
1841, son of George and Emily (Hay
ward) Sheldon. He was a very active 
and successful business man and own
ed more real estate than any man in 
this vicinity. He waa an ardent Re
publican and served the town in many 
important positions. He was a vet
eran of the War Between tho States, 
was in the trenches before Vicksburg 
and in many battles. He was marri
ed Oct. 4, 1866, to Frances H. Al-
cock and ia survived by the widow and 
his sons, Charles H., and Harry M, 
Sheldon. The funeral was at his late 
residence Friday. 

RESOLUTIONS 

By vote of the Congregational 
Chureh in Bennington, the following 
appreciation of Mrs. Charlotte M. B. 
Whitney was entered upon its records, 
and copies sent to near relatives. 
Jja.nuaryJl.918t„_ 

In the passing away of onr beloved 
friend, Mrs. .Charlotte M. B. Whit
ney, we feel that this Church has met 
with a heavy loss. 

We here express our appreciation of 
her personal worth, and her large and 
loving helpfulness to this Church and 
community. 

We shall hold_ her in tender loving 
memory as one who was a humble and 
faithful disciple of Jeaus Christ; we 
shall continue to appreciate the finely 
balanced exeellenciea of Christian 
character she constantly exhibited in 
her domestic and social life; we shall 
remember with gratitude her personal 
activities, and her generous aid to 
this church, in. practical and lasting 
ways; we shall strive to emulate her 
zeal and constancy in her work in our 
Sunday School, and in all the out-
reaching agencies of the Church lor 
the extension of the -kingdom of God 
in the world; and we rejoice for the 
place she won and held in the hearts 
of the people by her bright, cheerful 
and optimistic vision of life;'and that, 
though she walks no more among us, 
she thus, "being dead.yet speaketh;" 
so we' "sorrow not as those who have 
no hope,'' but rejoice that to the last 
days of a long life she retained the 
joyousness of spirit which grows out 
of a vital and conscious relationship 
with Jesus Christ; and tbat now, "as 
a shock of com" fully ripened in the 
sunshine of love 'divine, ahe has been 
garnered in by God to the heavenly 
home; as one who was faithful in life's 
stewardship she has heard the welcome 
words of the Master, "Well done, good 
and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joy of the Lord;" and we think 
of her passing moments, as an answer 
to the English Poet's prayer: 

"Sunset and evening star. 
And one clear call for me; 

And may there be no moaning of the 
bar, 

When I pass out to sea! 
But such a tide, as moving seems 

asleep, 
Too full for soun^ or foam. 

When that which drew from out the 
boundless deep. 

Turns again home. 

Twilight and evenirg bell. 
And after thaf the dark, 

And may there be no sadness of fare
well 

When I embark! 
F05 though ftom out the bourn of time 

- and place, 
The flood may bear me far, 

I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar." 

42 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

For Sale 
8 h. p. Olds Engine, type E, well 

hou-sed and on runners and 'wheels; 
substantial powei for anything; has 
aawinjf rig attached. Drac Saw Rig; 
housing can go with it if desired. Log 
is handled by power of engine. 

Street Sprinkler, all complete, good 
running parts; newly painted last 
year. 

Bai'gp. good running parta, will car
ry isixteen pMsengers. 

farryall, 2 scat, in poori repair, all 
newly tired. 

Two Oflri Hor.'cs. ore weighing 
13.'̂ 0 to 1400. f-xccllrnt worker; ono 
mare 1200, good all round horse. 

Two Horse Sled, .3 l.eams and a 
good one. 

Ono Single Horse Sleri. wrll ironed 
and all cnn-.r>lpte; with body. 

120.'S ft. extra qualify Red Birch, 
been umler cover for five years; inch 
stock from 8 in. lo foot wide. 

Fred H. Colby, 

Aiitriin, N. H. 

clock at the home of the bride, in the | 
presence of the families of the bride i 
and bridegroom only. The officiating 
minister was Rev. William F. Eng> 
lish, Jr.. paator of the Kirk Street 
Church in Lowell. It was a simple, 
quiet home' wedding, and the bride and 
groom were unattended. A reception 
at 7 .o'clock was attended by about 
800 friends. 

The bride is a Vassar girl, class of 
1913, and has a host of young friends 
in Lowell. Mr. Knight is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Knight of 
Bennington, and has a great msny 
friends both in this vicinity and in 
Lowell. He is a graduate of Dart
mouth College, 1912, and of the Tuck 
School of Administration and Flnanc, 
connected' with Dartmouth, 1913. 
Since leaving college he has been em
ployed with the firm of E. H. Rollins 
& Sons, Boston. At present he is 
stationed at the aero-nautical general 
sapply depot and concentration camp, 
at Garden City, L. I., with the rank 
of first lieutenant, belonging to tie 
aviation section of the U. S. Signal 
Corps. He is assistant in charge of 
the supply depot for the camp. For 
the present, Lieut, and Mrs. Knight 
will occu^ quarters at the concent: a-
tion camp, Garden City, L. I., N. Y. 

lhe reception brought a number of 
army and navy men to the city, and 
proved a most delightful affair. The 
decorations, though simple, were ef
fective, and the L. D. Page Co serv
ed a luncheon. There was a large 
array of beautiful gifts, including a 
substantial sum of money. 

Bernard Copping, 
More M. C. King 
Frank A. Taylor 

Pastor of Ch, 

Miss Center spent the wettk end 
with her father in Litchfield. 

The little granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Mallett died last week. 

Miss Kate Curtis has returned from 
a visit of several weeks with relatives 
in Florida. 

Major and Mrs. Pierce are In the 
South where they will take a much 
needed rest. 

Miss Edith Lawrenee was In Con. 
cord the past weeV to attend a concert 
and was the guest of Mrs. Willard 
Carkin. 

Postmaster .Morris Cheney, who was 
unfortunate in breaking a rib a short 
time ago, is able to attend to his du
ties again. 

Mrs. Lewis Knight, Mrs. Fred 
Knight, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Knight were in Lowell over the week 
end to attend the wedding of Morris 
E. Knight. 

Ihe Iskoodah Camp Fire of An
trim will give a Hoover Supper Fri
day. Feb. 22, from 5.30 to 8 o'clock 
for tho benefit of the Red Cross. Place 
lf> be .Tnnouneed next weak. 

Hon. A. W. Cray, of Hoston, who 
has heen in the Peter Bent E.-igham 
hospital in that city for fr^atm'•n^ is 
reported as gaining sorr.e; his many 
friends here will he glad ;o know it. 

KNKIHT HARVf-:y 

Misa G'-Ttruir I.alia Hai vey. daugh
ter of Wr. and .Mrs .lohn .Joseph Har
vey, was married l.ivt ShJurday even
ing to .Mr. Morris Edward Knight. 
The marri-nge cremony was at 6 o'-

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

• ' T 5 

kvt: Contents ISfluid 

[QOODKQPS' 

MsimilaUn^theRodbyBejal*'! ^ 

SsSi^^^si Bears tlio 
Signature 

of 

For Infants and Chiitire!?,, 
gmmaammmamamma^mmmmaagmmmagaamemamaaaam/^ 

IMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

m 
'.'iir 

• '•':> I 

' '• Thereby Ptomotini 
Cheerfulness andResLCi_ 
neither Oplom.Morphinenoj 
Miaeral. NOTNAHCOTIC 

jtu^^^Fad^sMXUfK^^ 
J>aaitiASad 
AbSnuta 
Attatlm^tit 

fJaiMSup 

?! 

A helpful Remedy ftr 
GonstlpaSonandDiarrtoea 

and Feverish^<ffl«i 

'resdtin t̂befefijmil]̂ ^"'̂ -

In 
Use 

-For Over 
Thirty Years 

Exact Cooy oi Wrapper. 

Dre ss Goods 
and Patterns iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 

The season's latest style dress F! 
goods and patterns have r'feached r ; 
us, and we can now supply all j.-.: 
your home dressmaking needs in Tj 
a way that is sure to delight you. ^ 

We have all kinds of silk, g 
woolen and cotton dress materials ^ 
in a wide variety of beautiful g 
colorings; also dress trimmings S 
and other dress accessories made s 
according to Dame Fashion's = 
latest decrees. a 

S 
We take great pride in g 
the large line of dress ma- S 
terials that we are now able ^ 
to show at prices that we S 
believe will save you con- S 
siderable money. ^ 

p . a 

It will pay you to make 
a special trip here before 
the new goods are all picked 
over, 

BUY AT HOME ': .; 
We are never too busy to ahotv you goods 

and teUyoa our prieaa. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
ia at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idaa to call at THE REPORTER of
fico and see samples? They are not 
expensive, — more of a necessity than 
A luTurv. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Kor Your 
,rc)l) and Hook Printing 

I'atronize thp 

UKlM)UTEI?_l'RKwSS 
Autrim, N. 11. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
A;! >!..!. .-"ivl V.l !::•.<>.. VKMISC. l ( iN> S 1 5 i p 

Invtriu i!0[i i'-^k * i : l rac>i ma. hine. 
E V P I R E T Y P t - r O U ^ ' ' P V . M(r.. Typ. 

and Prioten Supplia B U F F A L O . N . Y . 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
papor of circulation and iiifliionc* 
in the comniunily. Every busi 
ness man whn seeks to enlarge liif 
trade, recognizes tiio fnct tlial ad
vertising is a l eg i t i i ra te exyense 
It is not liie rlicapc-t advertising 
that ji,!.̂ '* ' 1"' hê t̂. Sometin OS if 
is thc hiiiho't p r i . c ! newsy afXT 
'h',\X l>rip;r- fIK- l;ir.<-t net 1 loiil 
tr> the advertiser. 

Try the HEI'OUTER. 

'•^•i^S.^i^^Ssi>^L:.'r.:-: :•.% >i;^«a;>ia^g<.:y Tii'̂ ^ t̂:: . ^^iaii^li^^^^m^i^idm ii^iiititiikSttJ itiie^^iS^^^ii^^i^iiiS^'i^.i^iSaiSs^^ --..:^^^ia^eiimiiti!i 
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